
Franklin Votes Tuesday for 5 Councilmen
~m~tay will be Munfo/p~t Approinmatmly ll,~0 persons [ Mr. Bunpett is oppomsd hy [ the next Coon=t1 then being re- in ~uncll.manager muniz~aR-

E~ion Day in Franklin are eligible to vote Tuesday, Lawrence Gerber (R.L onganizcd by a Hepeblioan ms- ties.

Township, five ward Council almost g 000 more than in 196g Mr¯ Sz~bo has two opponento, Jertty or a coalRinn of Repub- To win here, a ce~dkhte
whee. the ellglblltiy list totalnd Albert Bessenyel (R,) and Jo- Iloans and nnn-RBgular Dema- mus~ reeeioe at least one vote~eato being the eincthrato’B All five Insumbents are seek-

not affiliated with [he party or- Ubller the Faulkner Act,
9655. seph Budd a Democrat Who IB crate, more than gO percent o[ theprizes.

VOLes caBt, If such a r~a-Ballotthg hy machine will be
conduvthd in the Tcwnsblp’s ~ ree e¢ on -- 3 Leonard ̄  £~an ~atton. In a by-election in :mun~ll - manager ’ govern- Jo~ty IS not give~l in any ward,

20 diztrtots at the regularly aB- VIISt (R.) lm Wsrd; d~seph ~NDvember 1~3, Mr, Szabe de- manta are theereflcaUy no~)- the top two candidates In each

tabPeded pol]In~ places used Fuc t o IR,I ~"nd Ward : Free- i fee ed Mr Bessenyel by two partisan, but this does ~t ~re- distrist become ellgth’le for the

during November General eLs J, Keary ID,) 3rd Ward; [ votes to win the gth Ward Seal, cluda polittoui organizations run-off. If run-of~s are required

Elections. Polls will "be open Foster Burnett (D,), 4th Ward, All councilmen serve four from endorsht~ and supportin~ here after next weeh’s voting,

from 7 a,m. to S p.m. and Eugene 8¢abo ID.), gth year terms, eandJdatss¯ Politlcal labels are the aioedon wilt be held oa

Fifteen men are candidates word, barred from the baUer, candJ- Tuesday, June lg,
dat=s bethg permBwd to carry l~arring a large nm’M~er of

"" for the five ward ~osRiona. and Three men are opPosing Mr. Dame+rata th Contr~l

the posstinltiy of run-off el+c. VUet, Annand Potrflth and l~r Denmcra~s hold a a stogtm not exceedin~ sLx writ~in votes, run-offs will not

ttone on June 15 exists In three ~ WilIIsa’ns, Rep~bIIsans, 7-g msJorlty on the present words.
and Alex Pthter, Democrat, Counct~ the group comprising Another d]~ferense" between

be required in the ~d and 4th
c~ the wards.

M~uipa] elee~inns ara hsl~ Mr. Puc~lto’s opponent Is Mayor WiUinm Allen ~nd ~enerat end Faulkner Act elee-
wards, w’be~ ~]y two e~l-

every two years under the Democrat Gustav ~aekman. CouncUmee Michael Lisl, Rob- lions is the possthiilty of zun- dates are listed h~ each area.

Fauikner Act regulating munl- Seeking to tumeat Mr. Keary ert 5ica, Arthur S. West- offa. In general elections, the It Is h~y probable mat an-

ella{ales opera~ing wl~ court- are Robert POetrY (R,) and ~1. neat Jr. and the three lnoum- person seeurJng the highest other turn at ha~inting will be

eft-manager form of govern- ]an Crystal and Thomas Reil. bent Democratic ward council-

the winner. This does not hold candidates are listed.

meat. Two years ago, Franklin lye Democrats who do not have men. To lose o0ntrol of the gay- vote for any oNiee regardless needed in the other three

the end~’aem~qt of the Dame- erlmlanL the ~mo~rats would Of the nu~n’oer of ¢an~d+tt~s is wards~ whe~+ PAOre thgi~ two
elected its four at-large repre- !cretin organization,

have to lOBS ell five ward seats_ ~rlt sliver.

PHONEwANTADsYOUR

NE The Franklin+ W -RECORD
+°+’

VoL II, NO, ~ gOMERSET, N, J. TR~gDA~’, MAY B~ H~’~ 5~ Per COPY

tKre ge Makes OfferPucii!.q C~eso~o H~ ~ w,~,,. . + .+ ......... ++" ........... ;i "’~cause Tuesday is FAectisaz

[ woda.°+ th +Fr+°°’.tg o+ +i,To+ +For FranMin Mall
- .; 0 M ~ +" Answers to

,~ ~.~ght¯ meeting origin~+ : &got Box - ..........
_ A. ~,,,,OH,,~ _ :ommittee .ship Hall. An oRer bas teen made m was ~a ed for am0 dwet]t+gs

A nOl~nc[]m~h~ hoaPd Of in. -- i~[,]rehose the ri0-acre Franklin !on the rest section of the
Mall, Including the Incom¯ i land, the front section being at-+,++ ward oo.+o.,.,e ....t,. ,,a,r,. t+k +oat ,be., +’Line ’~+n~cm"u ’ ’eycar--

be chosen at Tuesday’s muni- ales to xeceive replies to a S pleted motel which stands on ]mated to +he motel and ether
cipa] election. It Lk the day questionnaire t’rorq Znd Ward the prompts, The New~-Re~Drdcommercial properties,

...h.. the ei,+t0ra+,e be. ~eCouno,,man Joseph Poe"IS and.’ quiry.,,.:-" has ]earned, With the Ma]l c Orl=~O r R tiO]lin
power to make a change in its then closed its hearing, n 0 The offet’ w’as made by Sam-financial diNtoult~es and motel
gove~’ning body -- a~d a dras. The recently ostablizhed uel J Rnsenslein of the Excel-lcnnstructien halted, the Coun-

,+.,,,,,.n’J~’s,.,.c" s,or ~o,est,n, ,+ Reo,ty Gr+’c" los, ysaL" re.oned the re.itic +hang,+ Is ,,ceded oo,~r.d,tee +. orde,.ed to th. arges.ep++o.n. the presMe,,’ of fleot;.,l ,a?~ %:oR-,o? %.~&The Democrats have been quire into Mr. Pueillo’s sale of
power for two years. These l~d in i~2 to Frankdn MaiL,

Mayor Wmtam AlLen stated square foot lots instead efhave been lwo years studded The land is part of the Mall Although Joseph Budd offer- he S S. Kresge chain stores¯ eaus ng t e

with a dJsr~ard far forthright- site on ~aston Avenue at Ce- ed t° appear before s "citizen . 1O,000.that Mr, ftosenstem wanted to Subse uent]y the Mat] firmhess. two years III which pothi- Oar Grove Lane. Mr. Fueilto
fact finding board" to support

knoWzoned s~oUtseveraltmtentndyea’rs agoU~e Ofunderthe+=+
,^ q~e

eel powerhouse ta~tis$ have is a candida~ for reelection his claim that Councilman Eu- L~s mind sui to invalidate the
ma’s res denUa section. - .

prevailed, tw~ years in which from the 2nd Ward,
gene Szabo has utilized, the t~p-gradxng. Thm case has

servicea of municipal employ a "balanced growth’+ °rdin- I ~. .~ ~+_heard ..............

in court~_there has been an abu~daz~e of As soon as the hearing ended ......
double talk. And most imPor- Monday night Jn the mnnic[- (Continued on Page d) ance. the Mall deveLopmentI (Contis~ed on Page 7)ta,.of..thes, h..ebe.ot+opalndm++atlv, off,ee"cn Newm’k Firm Coming to Campus
years in which Democrat~ have ry Spritzer, counsel for the
accused people of Wl*0ng~ by govern~n~ official, declared,
inference and failing to pro- "Mr, Puclllo is cleared."
dune evidence. ¯ There was no comment from

’~le Democratle majority bag either Councilman Foster Bu~= Another industry is ached- Tubetron presldent Herberl uied for completion in late Fall
e~ibiled a disregard Of the nell ID,) or d, ~onerd VlleI uted to canoe to the Somerset Re.half and executive vice- or early Winter, it was stated.

president Richard Ochs met Tubetro,. a six - year - oldrights of thee who do rx0t dance (R+), two of three Council fact- Valley Industrial CRapes be- with municipal .oRieisls Tuck- firm, makes welded tubln~ andto thelr tune. fioders present, The third

~yor Red ~he manager before metals.

These have not been fruilfu] tnet~her of the probe commit- ing developed by Philip Seltz- day. They had agreed tertta- television antenna¯ Used in t~
years for ~is growing cam. : lee. Co~ncilmsn Arthur S. er of Philadelphia¯ lively lo sign a coati¯act will1 process ere copper, brass, alu-
totally. Westneat Jr. was not present. The company is TUhotron ~he Campus but had expressed m~um+ stalnless steei, titan-

Franklin needs a Council ma- No Trtol, Chuirmgr. Bays InC. ef Newark, manufacturer a desire to confer wilh the lure, ~a]t aLloYs and okh4!r

jori~.y that can forge decisiens Mr. Burnett. chairman of the of We]fled tubing and coaxial
making their declkton final. Now employing 20 perso~and policies wit:tout keeping #, committee named Jn J Rnuary* cable.

TheThe~nOtmcemenlcampus, iocst~dWaSoffmadeRt,innlzmbepits Newark~f personneLPlant’a~terthe cam-may.
~*~onstant eye on the r,e~t elec- dee]nred that all Mr, PueJlto ~ouneement that the aera-

tion, leadership whtoh will give would be asked were pFepsred party Would ope~ a plant in after the edn]erence, par~ expeet~ to doxtMe the
Franklin the energy, the de- uestlons which had been sub+

Frank]in Was m~e after Tu-
sire. to take the giant steps for- mitred to him several weeks botron. Campus.a~d municipaL 287. covers an ar~a Of shout ~ ing here.

~30 aC~ZS, ~p. ~arehoff IS al~o pres~-ward, We have not had thls, aBo, offluiaiz conferred here larly.
,

of New York, manufacturer of
dasplle the fact that the ms)or- "This is not a trla1," Mr. Tuesday,
lty has held sever= of +.he nine But’nell declared~ and no The Newark firm Ls ached-

~ MIH UtllM dent Of ~astern Rothtzg MLliz
¯ .~h e annou~cemen s[etcdCo.ell meats for two )’ears, charges had been ft]ed, the in- u]ed t~ occupy a ~0.000 .square . ¯ ~ z.o]] s r p and nkse~ copper,

"gorn~thlng smells + fishy" query g~oup+s only missRm be- fo~t buUding on 1~n 18-acre Tubetron anticlpates ex- b~as~ and a[11minum.
about Park Lane. Democrttt ing to m~eure Information for Lr~et. on the" eastern side. ef [ Its pl~ to g00,00~ The Tubetron buildtog Is be-

feet wLt~n lye yeat’~At~ur West.eat said in July the ~out~cll’s l~rUsal,
19B~, soon after thbing offizb. ~ting t~ .rt~$ of prooe-, ilr~ torl~h~f~dll

Mdat~aeiuring ~ Frtmklin wl~
deslgaed by the~archltec.Taomu

dx~. ~ ~ nett d~lah~ ~s new ,’~egotiated
l~aiz wdak, a fo~ days ~efore could ’~r g#alme~ of

t~
from a th~i=n rapplisr.

, .~.~on, ¯ probe uomzr~tiee e~
aral ©oramlttoe members wool bein~ oonstructed for the Alexander ~eb ’On, o~
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BOard dl~ of the pr~ & Krauu, the ~inard c~ AdJUM-
ment approvlag tho wrlence ow

Allswers to ~ t~ pa~U~pet~ ~d s~.., 1~, .
not he recalled, but tequlriee Th[i ended Mr. Pu©Ule’s re-
m~o by Mr. ADe~ and Mr. Plies to the prapo~d questiozw

been ~u!swornd, However, Mr. Eke’heft dectered
Q, Did Mr. PuciLin sell land he wanted to make one mere

(Contteued from Pede I) owned by him or his family o¢ ~uiry. Mr. Sp£itze£ Immed[.
In which he had an Inthrest te ately objected, recalling the

be permitted to vonmflt with Franklin Mull or to any of tte grotmd rules prescribed earlier
Township Attorney 6tauley principals or affiliated corpora- by the committee chairman,
C~zller, The ~bairman annotm- lions? If so, give the dain of I and Mr, B~rl~ott terminated the
sad there v~uld be no croes~ the contrast, date of delivery: questioulng~
examination from councilmen of deed end eloeln8 o~ title, With that Mr, ~prltzer de.
Or Mr, Pucllin end "no speech- name and adrems Of attorney ¢Iared, "Mr. Puellle
¯ 1." A ec~vt stenodraph~ "~z8 repreeen~lr~ Mr. Puffin at clearnd."
present, Mr. Barnett noted, time of s~r, teg of contract and Mr. Bumett d~d not offer
and transcripts, of the bearing at time of title cinsb~, comment to Mr. Sprliner’s dec.

leza~ton, bwt he announced thatwould be provided to each A. Mr. Pu¢[Uo declared he the committee e~se wo~d have
member e! the Comwil, had SOld land to the M~I1 cot-, ~newere to questions stbmRthd

Before -’Mr. 8umett began
poration~ title being closed c~i to Mayor Allen and Coure

the questteul~g, Mr. 8prlte~ duly 26, I~S, and he was rap-
a~nan Llsl who had served ondeclared that Mr. Puulllo had resented by Blake Senator Wtl.
the governing bad7 with Mr.waived entering objections to Uam Ozzerd who was muulcd- P~C[IIo during t~e Wall tr~aw.the committee’s legal status

pa! at4orn~y, Me, Puelllo no-an~ the subpoena which had ma that be and the v~ll’e had a~tlOn.
The prObe was lnilla~d afterlsta~ P~om} been served ml bJm teat month,

been l~endly with the senator
Elmer Oiynn, a DemOCrMlc~l~e Bey. William MeKeumx is ebewa teside the new St. Mat- The councilman was present, for many years bufore he be.
member of the ~ard ~ Ad-thths Cbgl~ [O’I1R|s_ ~ 0~ ]~ F, Ke~dY BI~lh~’M~, ~r~ [~ he 041Jd~ tO clear h[mse~ o~

Mass In the ~ew bili]di1~ wfdl be celebrated tths S1mday. ¯what "are charges," an~ that came munin~pul atte~ey. Sen- Juetment, charged Mr, Pue~-
ater Ozzard Wee Towi~p in with conflict Of thtereSt ll~the Int’orr~atthn bein8 sought cema~el whetz the lain took tha sale of h[s land.

St M tthl Church 0p Sunday by th° in -" had of
¯ a as e~ in the Council’s po~mssion pri- Origteebly, Mr. Pucllle a~i~,Kt’at~s of Newark represented

he wanted the right to cros~ex-er to Mccdsy night, the buyerx.
~’ul~ Mr. Ol,vmx during ev~,The first Masses will be cage- S~day. The pew~ will be in queedeaa & &~wer~ Q, Who was the applicant/er
cour~ h ¯ a r I n g. Mr,brated in the new St. Metthte~ place, an organ installed, an The questions given by Mr. the variance wul~ Mz. Puc[l- G]vrm was not called, however,C~u~ch on Sunday, although altar erected and the bup~s-

Burnett end the replk| ~xom Is ol~lned on his property on
when it was a~rend that ero~s-finishing touches have yet to met chamber finished, he said. Mr, Pucille followl Gsder Grove La~e?

be applied to the building te- ~he permanent crucifix will be exam~ttens would not be pe~-~. From th~ time that the A. "You and my other two
m~ted during the proc~ulu~.eared en Ker~edy Boulevard. set behind the altar at a ~zter Frank~n Metl nag~J~flons be- fronds should know," Mr. Pu.

The Eev. WilUam H. McKe~- date.
aa, pastor, ~nd the Bey. Leo The buildlag, which adjoins

San until the date ~ the cain told Mr, ~urnett, the in.
"~onJ~g" of the Mall be~l~e ter~nc~ thctu~zg Mr. ALlen 4~H C~ ~]r~ C~/~r

Hombech, will officiate at 7:$0, the St. Matthtas 9arsenal final, was Mr. Pucfllo present
and Mr. Lint. No wrlanee was TraNh froB~ CcJl~ ROO4~

8:4~, f0:00, 11:15 a.m. and school now being e~mpleted., at any of the Comwll or Pla~.. needed to trsngfar his hortthu]-
12:80 noon masses¯ The first may ev~utually become an au- ~dng Board meeth~s at which fleet business from the ESS-, The 4-Leaf lllltoher$, ¯ 4[-H
baptism in t~o new church will diterlurv, and chapel for ~ this pz~Jeet was disouurd? I~ tea AVe~ site to another site: elch in Orl~gstewn~ will con*
take place st l:ld p,m, school.

Although the church looked The church, which seats Dl~
sO, ~]ve ~etes if posible, ~t Cedar Grove Lane, he d~- duct a road e1~au-u~ progra,’~

A. Mayor William AI~ e]ared~ sinO0 ~S le nil agrJcu], Saturday sterth~g at 10 a.m.
quite unfinished on Monday, poz’lons end has a capacity for Councilmen Michael LJsL and urul zort8 wbera nurseries are to rid e two-mile etreinh of C~f
The Ray. MaKe.ha assured leO more in the chor oft, wall Mr, Bur~ett were member| of mrrul~d. . hal 1~ond o| 18zeightl.v rtthbl~,
The News-Record that work was designed by Thomas A, the Council at the time, Mr, Q. Was @. variance obtained ~Nine of the 17 club member8
WKI be near completion by Vall, a perishoner. Pt~fl]o" declared, and that to ~ move the btul~g whlc~h Mr, wIU parllc]pate. They will use

~ze best of his recoilecUon he ~ucllfo owned ~z Easten Ave- a truck driven by Mrs. tester

u ynu-L e- mteistra o ransoms prop.r- not attend ann og ord ue.. .this name sod rbune. ol h ad,lso 
IF in a non-polltinet atmo~- meetings when the Mall was address of the applicant for Mrs, Terh~u~e stewed, that the
pbere." belr~ dtscussed, hut he did at- said variance, secllon the Stitc~rs would

[nqulry into Mr, ~uchIey said that l~d rneetthgs of ~our~,]r~n The refez’eno~ here wae tea cle~r is net the .... tpart Of
charges against municipal era- and Mall pr~ncipaIB, dwe[llnE which Mr, ~cllte re- Canal 1~ead. "The ene eves.
p]oyecs woLdd be ~c~ed upon Mr. ]~uruett waived the re- moved fro~t" the Mall treat ~ Worse than this is the section

Budd Charges,z~rnptly, p~vSding tects ere quest for dates of these meet" a lotonNewllrt~awtekEoad efCetlalrinedbetweenthewa-
PS ubmitted, Ings. A. Yes, The applicant far th. terworks and Bla~kwell’s Mills.

Lf Mr. lludd c~u]d not pro- Q. During the peeled of lime variance was Franklin M~]I 1~.ople leave trash out there,
Luce facts by Monday noon, the referred to under Quest~n No. ]no,, aa per agreement be- end it even fa]is inth the ca-(Continued from Page l) manager ~dded, "I will expect l, did Mr, Pucfllo ever pat i. tween buye~ and Keller. The nal," she claimed, me

ees in his campaign for re- s public apology immeddate.
election, Township Manager ly,"

convene ~he commhlee on Instead nf an apology, Mr,
Tueeday mght, Budd emghaslzed that he had

m,pport, is oppvsing the i .... prs~tlne st~pped." ~G~’~O~~D

M&nager Asks for Facts do is ask Mr, 8zebo, whom I
am sure ~S an honest official,Reacting immediately to the
to provide you with a]l thepublished statement, the ~SD- facts.,,

Budd calling on hhn "re pro. eratJe tOaJorJty want to brir~
vide me wJth facts and fig.

Jn a CorflmJ~tee consisting of euresJ .... itten state.eat by
dentist, a scientist and a fine IC~. CREAM TREATS|2 noon on Monday/’ and s

fact-finding eomm]ttee Wouldll an ...... SODASCONES
Mr. Buokley announced that ship of these groups In

I~ownshJp Clerk Mercer D. evanthg with necessary
SHAKES MALTSSmith, Jaycees president Ray- mellon, and my attorney, ful-

blond MeslSh and Dr. Ellintl
2r~oks, president of the C~am-

"As a I~lllthet candidate, the mal~gnr,
the manager advised Mz In eonclu~on, he advised the
.~/dd~ "it Id ~"our duty to dee rzlannger that . anyone
)Vlth p~Zinlee that affect the hurt, the fault wELbe

A~ an adminletrater, it is my it that you don’t

mF ~ab to h~u~e that ~ ~. ~nisaflonsJ ~ ’
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ACT FOR 8 NATIONS

Battle Field Fre ~n .indents ~m ~klth ~. Dope Charge
High 8ohool alteaded the fourth

A field fire that ravaged el. annual Motthl United Naltens Walter Mo~d~ of 4~ ~It-
most seven acres on Rllzabeth

sponsored by the Monmouth erset Street WRS indicted ~t]-
16p~#o~!AVell~e T~leeday was fount College Student Government day by the Middlesex Countyby ,,o ~. ~ ..o ,,~~.~l.l~o^or...~al~ or~ryooa~.rgs...-

SUPER MARKETcow.anise for three hours b~-
Eecketey-Carteret Hotel ia A~. th~ narcotics,

fore it was bmt~ght uncter ~m
bury Park,

The iS-yes.old youth sues.
More than 160 students from ~ld ~e hereto v~ed at 550 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET

Cause of the fire was not de-
20 h~h imhools L~ ~lew Jersey an undercover ag~t of
participated ia Oe~teral Assam- Federal Narcotics Bureat~ LONe 18LANDP~,~ ~--h ~ote~ the bty oointeg., ~e.~. of ~o~d..~. ~w,ck p~,-

DUCKLINGtocreastngly hazardous eondt- tic.el blocs end seas/one ~ th~ room in February. Kept under 4 to d LB.

E th Oxe Towm;hip due to s Security Cotm¢]l, ~rvellianee for a month, ha AVG.
eught that h~ plagued the Kenneth Rudasho, A m y was arrested March tl for pea-

for four years, Sl~ck and Andrew Yen repre- sessthg narcottoe, On March g5 FSESHj PLUMP
Police records chow that ~her~ ssnted Bolivia; Je~nette De he was chorded wi~ selltn~ the

Haas, Valer,. NesenJUk and hereto.

CHICKEN PARTS ~RGgo,
firs ~mp~es and res~u~

S~even Phllpltt, the Ukraine,

squads since the beginning and Cnnedn was represented ~ew Brunswick was inset- ¯ BREAST
the year. by S~rah Sohmldt, John Pillar, porbt~i as a ciW in i~84,

Arthur Weetneat and Douglas -- YOUNG S’Jt~RHPolice believe +.hat ebl]dren ~egunto.

caused a number v~ recent field g HOURS ALLOWED FUNERAL HOMEfires, and that othet~ were
FOR TAKING X-BAYScaused by homeowners Who LIVINGSTON AVR.

NI~R BKUNMWICK FKESH -- MEATYburned trash h~ open fires be- The cheat X-ray trailer KIhaer f.0O0~

A ,oo~ ordin.ooe prohibits~ HeaEb oo~arsat ~unty SPARE RIBSopen fires, Anyons who wants ~ubereulesis and Health A~8O- h. BE$SENYEI & SON
.to ~urn leaves, paper or o~ber eta~lon w~ be here Wednes- ~h~ OILS ~ KEHOSENH
trbeh without ~ag a closed day, May 19. T~e bua will be O~ Burae~ InMalled
eontatoer must secure a per- parked in the A & P lot in gN ~gten st,

WE DO NOT PRE-WRAP OUR MEATSmat from +~e fire company Hamilton S~reet from 10 New Bt’lmswiek
nearest his property, until noon, ~el, KRmer $-64~ Our Meeds Are Not Expensive, ¯ ¯

They Only Look Expensive!
Bill ImvR v SPEAKS S P E C I A L S ! !

ON THE ISSUES... , ,
6_ CORN$ I

ROBERT F. PIERRY ’w.t~E RogR
6

THIRD WARD COUNCIL CANDIDATE GREEN BEANSXgcANgoZ. $
and published in local newspapers WroTE ~B BEETS

lESs’, s |on tlw dates shown... CANS
IBOBERT F. PIEKRY I ROYAl, DAIRY "PURE"

PIZKKY OPPOSES APPLICATION FOR APAI%TMEN~ .......... February t9
"We haveamasterplan’.hatisdeelgnedto prote~t property ...... "

ORANGE JUICE
QUART

PIKRIg¥ UROES HEWER PLAN SWITCH .......................... February ~11

"It should be ~ted that the Towns~p o~a ~nsinereble property in
thi~ area and will have to pay a pro rata share o~ constructio)~ cost.’~," CONTIDINA -- BONUS PACK

,,it ~s ~, h~e ~ot th0 0anagrams ~, noi .....~o~ io TOMATO SAUCE
a barrag.e ¢4 vicious perac~ral attacks,"

PIERKY SAYS FISCAL CHANGE BIGGEST STEP IN FRANKLIN March 13
"I eon~lede t~at the municipal taz rate will ri~e 3~ per ceI~t next year BU|TONI -- Zlti -- Retehe -- Mastaeelolelo .~,~l ~e addi~inoo, ooolino,n~ ,le~ in ~,~,s yeo~’~ ~dgst." ",

MACARONIask the council to raise the amount earmarked /or school construction
"I~.OZ,

to an even one ty, illion dollars." ~ Pk~s.
]PIEERY REQURgTS ~UPPORT FOK INDUSTRIAL EOMMIT]~EE .._ M#rch 19

"1 call upon the present <,~uneil to make a eoacer-~rated bi-par~lsan STRICTLY FRESH
effort to appo~ interested aod qualified citizens to the Indt~etriul

PIEERY FILES IN FRANKLIN’S THIKD WARE .................... March ~,~
"I will ~S the slogan ’Government for ~e PeoNs.’ " . MEDIUM

PIRRRY SEES TOWNSHIP IN CRISIS ........................................... April ~ DOZEN

¯ ’Real pregrese in Franklin is at a ats~d~tH]."
-- PRODUCE - -

PIEREY OPPOSS$ COMMITTEE TO POLI(~E DEPARTMENT ......... April 9
"Is this ordinance designed t~ eliminate OL~r police chief?" FIRM- TA8TY

PIRRRY SEES PLANNINO, ZONING Ag POSITI~R

BR’0CC0~
LARG]g

MUNICIPAL I’001~ .................................................. April 16 BUNCH
"Positive ~onlng, baaed on fairness, l~psrtinl[ty and common sere
can be a vital tool for progress in Franklin." CRISP -- PASCAL ~s

P1RPggY OI~EP,~ PBOPOSAL FOR STARRY IMPROVSMENIV~ ~.._ &prE M 1"I propose a three-year plan af se~,nl~permane~t ~ad tmprov~t~.~te
LAKGR

that wilt, in the long run, save u~ m~ney," . )~: ~ .STALE

T[E~.RY SAY~ TAX STRUCTURE THEEAT~NS - , ¯ :~ ~’
HOME OWNERSHIP ........................ ’Al~rH $0 $WERT HIPE.~. ~r..~ ..~. ~,or,t, ~ .,~r ~e~ed ~ ~...~ ~ CANTALOUPEL**oE

thLs flsca~ bludgeoning of our ~ltizensY SIZE

~elu~l~et/ons of the full .eWSl~per art/else are avat~Me seen re~d.̄ ~)YAL D AIIgT

ELECT PIERRY ::;; ~;i~ ,, ~.
¯ ~ ,rk|,a...__ Ward: : P*IL

paid l~ b~’l ]kqle~e PhilliS, ~t W/~on¢ DrIV#, Ro~mttT, t~ ~, $,











P£GE 10 THI~ FIg&WFAd~ N]~’8-RE4~D ~uuanAY, MAY 6, lgcd{

-In Operation
~An elect r0nically

¯ i: Waler’ pumpthg station was puto..ttho. Moodo to Who’ll represent youl~rovide sdditinnal .pressure tar
2,0M buildings now booked In,
~o municipal water lines, o-ip .gor

FranMin Council?In thecould accommodate 1,~ ad- . ,
giUonal homes.

The statlo~ was designed and
~inlt by Levitt & Sowq on land FIND OUT TUESDAY NIGHT
acquired by the musieipality~.to. ASe~oe ~d ~.~- ONLY ON WCTC RADIO
tin Boulevard.

Complaints of low
pressure had You’ll be electing your ward representative on the
recent years "oy the Townsh Frank~n Township Council next Tuesday. The fastest wayxesideats in ~e FrardOth

to find out who you’ve elected is to listen to WCTC Radio
~ew system. Tuesday night.

COst Of the facility was pui Beginning at 8:00 p.m., WUI’C will report the Franklinat f,8~,000.
Mayor Wll]iam Alien ]¢uded election results as they rome in direct from the Municipal

the Levitt Company, builders Building.
~f Strathmare at FrwkiJ°.

"~ls is a wo~de~f.l exam~ Listen for complete roundups of all the results at 10:4~
ple Of bow industry, ~rking and midnight. If you’re early to bed and early to rise, there’ll

¯ with local government, be another romplete roundup on WCTC at 6:00 Wednesday~rovide facilities which d
lit "an ent£re community," mornJ~,

" Township Manager Wlifia~
~5,~ckley anno~ced that th ll ~-.- FRANKLIN PARK MARINE SUPPLY
r~uniinpallty is oegotintlng as B
new contract ~ith COmmunity 3999 ROUTE 27
town Water Company, This~ Service by FRANKLIN PARK, N, J,combined with the pumpin8 s
finn -win afford Prsnklth resi-
dents a virtually unlitui~e~ we- Area Distributor of Johnson Outboard Motors
ter supply," he said,.o..d .o..s o.,.. .

WCTC Radio/1450 am/98.3 fml~ewark News reporter, wrote
~e Uncle WiggiJy storlea end
collaborated with his wife
~e "Bobbsey TwLr~" books. ,.

Subscribe to the Newy~P, ecord

VOTERS OF THE .5th WARD
¯ The-Sttr .Ward Voters are tired of broken polities1 promises. .-

Here is a fair and reasonable program/or action on tome

important matters , . .

1, Terminale the Sgabo - Grosso - SJlwka control over 4, An approprl~e sointinn ~o l~e ~(lssle involving

the Sewerage Atltl~rity. It Is very simple. I will our Police Departt~ent.

closely watch and rv~x~rt to the t~blin their so,u-
rates and henceforth only appoint men who put 5, An end to the do-nothlr~g, sitting-~n-ba~d~ attitude
the public Lrsterest first, toward industrial development. T~e fact is we can’t

get industry {f when their executives come ¢o

2 Allocalinn of road programs, curbing and side. Prank~in~ lhey~ust meet with Our present council.

waLks Jn st=oh a way so aa to really benefP, the
laxpaying horn~uWners ra~er lhan pofitioal fay- g. I will provide ~th Ward GOVEI~NMENT WITH A
orites and ot~t-~-~own hot~slng developers, HEART. Government with e heart means it gen-

uine c~n~:em for a~l cit~zen~ regardless of the

3. Analy=is of the already ne’.~y created rtnmbmlpsi
ngtuxe o! ~heir imrobl~’n~ or ~heJr polJtiesi affIL~-

lmyroIJ JObS SO aa to avok~ rely undue tax bt~rden ~]0ns. As a co~meiltllto, I {~I~l serve every ci£[Brt

on residents oP~he ~th Ward.
with equa~y~ fairness and rel~pect. ¯

VOT£ FOR.,AL 8ESSENYEI
"FOR HONEST~--~a’~NMENT" :" "" :

I [ I III ~I "~" I ’ " " I .- ~...~



!mains taken ~ the .~on~ov] from Ireinnd. He was er.com’seJ to.the hankow ~kL[
: Fu~em]H~l~,s~lto~ where to St; Mary’s .(~m’ch,. F~ea, incth~ng ~’ndtt, commercial Sub|erg~ to The News-Record

F0~d i~:R ad the men wu’|dhetlflnd by Wal. Cov~ty Derry In 18~, law accouthin, and safe-de- C¢~y ~9.10.,adrO " tar Nasdeo. Mr. Qninn had 0srne to this area frca~ .......
lived v,~th the Naadeos for the ~ years ago,

The bedy of a man, Idontl- past ~x moofhe,
A niece, Mist Mary

~e~ as Bernard QuJnn of De. Police are cheek~=.~ the mc~d~ of Athens, Pa.;
Mort Lane, Franklin, as thtmd ! movements of Mr. ~thn, wh~ end that the inneral ~ul~
to the middle ~ Amwell ~ond reporte~y had received a ’pen-

held today from the (
to" East Millstone at d:~0 a.m. slon ehech Monday and had Funeral Home. Botmd !
Theaday morning. He W~e. 72. been seen with frlends in the interment to be in 8t "

Joseph St~nk of 214 N. 8th Millstone Tavern Monday CemeterT, Bridgewater,
Avenue, ManviDe, went into night.
the Franklin Police Headquer- An ~utop~t7 performed by Dr. HADASSAH UNITtars to report that he had seen Edward Murray of Newark re-

~. whet appeared to be "a rag, vealed that deatk was caused E~E~ O~CE~
r. or something" which he had by a hit-aad-r~ driver ,~o .,M~s, ~A~frqd, L, ~Schwa~te,

struck with his left front wheel caused "thoftlpl~ severe free- 8~ Drake Ithsd. hecem~
Ke immediately stopped, saw tures of the sk~ll ~1 .spindly :finer president ’" of the
it was a d~eepRated body and Death was Instantaneous. " formed Chapter of
hurried to the police. Detectine Charles Spans°n- "the women’s

Patrolmen ~ohn Donohue and berg stated that it was dtffl- which works for the
Dougins Bognar, Jnvesti~at/ng cult to determine where Mr. and advancement of
the fatality, stated thai the be- Q~lnn had first been hit, He elections held recently.
dy was "badly ma’a~ad," and said it was probable that sev- The new tmh leader has
evidently had been struck~by eral cars ran over Mr. Quinn more than six
a number of ~eh~]es, identffi, betore Mr. Strenk notified the with the organization
cation was difficult, police.

Dr. D, Thomas Russo. Coun. Mr. Quinn was a naturaUzed recording secretary, vice-presl#I|
presldetlt for f~nd raising of!~
dent for membership and vice:/

her former chapter.

ELECT ....

Mrs. dames Morris, CUB
membership ’vice - ~.ore~ddent;

¯ ~ ~ ~ Mrs, Aren Scott, education
vJ~e-preside~t; Mrs, Ktwt Na- LAWN AND ~ARDEN TR,4~ICORS

ARMAND A PETRILLO thee. ore,..= v*e ,r.,dent,¯ " Mrs. Sam delin, ftmd-raJsing themlyanhr~r, Clea~walksandddve~’o~d~iftediho@th
¯ vice-president; Mrs. Phil]lp Sot- minut~ with blsde o~ mow thzd*er. H~hdle ~ ~eer~’8

rowltz, recording secretary; chc*~s fa~tt #nd v~th le~ ~se~ ~m’~ ~t~’=rs,"Both
Mrs. Harold Alsman, financial tractor| feature three-speed’,~H.$e~dTiVewtth foot*
secretary; Mrs, . o~m~d automotive type fHch~w,Za~.~’~ d~h*’:~ ddve

COUNCILMANleT. WARD correspondingDanle[ Krause, treasurer. ~’/~.1.--the~ub~d.t~l~or~b~4~w@r.b~t~Tw°wb~l baakasHsm,~.f~,,~e,~’~O~e~’ra~v

Inethllatinn .~eremon[es Wil]

J I
h~ h~]d s~nd~, May ~e, =t 8 ’DRIVE A LITTLE - SERVICE - IS
~,m., in SAVE A LOT "PRODU

FOR RESPONSIVE
COMPLETES COURSE

................ -- .....’ ................... Mrs, WthJam th Falrhurst
Town & Country"Motors,~’Inc.--’P~--’m’~W~.lR.’e------t,/~... ~e~r~,,, of the ,ranklJn Of

flee, Courtly Bank and Trust OPEN EVE’S TILL 9:90 -- W~D. & 8AT, TILL fl:~
Company of ~omerset, recent])"
graduated from the New Jar- 25 Davenport SL 722-1100 S0me~W*r]|d~!

sey Bankers AssoeiatSon Public
Relations School at Prir~ceton,

J Councilnmn u~ho WILL Represent You! M~. Fairhurst, a resinant of
Franklin Township for the past
18 years, has been associated

Paid for by A~d A. Petrll]o. 2~ Union St.. Xingslon . wi~q the Franklin Office 81nee

III I I t4s opening in 1957 and pre-

PLAN NOW!

J01N OUR,
(qmle o On’OOTeOJ 

NOW FORMING FOR 1966 ¯ WhMher~f’rs the ca ptaln M a l~.f~sh~ ~rafl’or

~/~ ( YOU CANSAVEFROMONETO
,g= d.pere~ne.u,~m
t a traileri~-equtpment.,And, ¯
eo ~tbrcraft lie b~ty ~L~s ~eo~=

~.?: T.EN.D~S A’WEE
st ~tectlon afloat or
ut at~ "Farm Boa(- ] ~"= K

~. ,, ,u’ e ~[¢eld’dnt~y e~ut- ~ I

~’"
: ’/ :::’.:’:’~’ I~ !I~ ~eteFertnra,es.~

¯ f~.. ~,~s~in ~,,~,,~,~



=,Aae -, ~ ~:".,]¢BqW~ :==,.,.,r,m~bY, m,’=’.~.~,~ ............. , ,~ ~., .... ,,, , , ........ .....
¯

~tu~d suit adNn~ ~O mere, ]m ~r~t~ e~ the Autherl~, [ g~ceuo doze|.~ politic= Into ~e Demeeral Who ~ rm~ni ~ op- .
1’_ t|_ be:= of the UIvN ~oup. The of which Mr, Samba is chair- law e~fe~eement rares, and ~Jltthn to the-pa~red
In Ill e Demnerat~ are only enkin8 fo~ man, Ir~ank3tn neede none ef this. h~cumbe~t.

~.| more than $5 mitten In dam. 8fin N~Iylns that aR has nut I !Phhs, is only part o~ the Dam. Agcee ee dhmgeee, ~0ut dOa*l

I BaatBo -",0 ][ To ~e~eed Mr, I~tw came Departmeat, ~e Coumdl ye- past few yeare,
’ | William Btw~le$,, who ~lvea the ceatly adopted aa erdh~n~e [ The Democrats have had suf. POlls will be apes ?=e~l~v

-- AN RDIYORIAL -- strong lm!oressten thai he is a permitting the eeinNishr~e~t of flclent opportttui~y to prove from ~ a,m. to 8 P,m.
[ ~ punic reistisna man for the e three-twin Police Advtho~ their WOrth, and they have

Calmer majority rather than CommIRe4e. No one h~t yet to .been tm~ueceesftd, A drastic COURT II~u]~g ORDRR
l ’

. ¯ Continuud from Page I miNstretor.t~e mua cipallW a chief ad. stipulate what is v~ng. v~th change is needed. If’OR PRO~’)~R~t~ 0LEAN-Ut~
the department, but r~ever*~be- To ~toet this change, wa A Judgment ordering the

~bithbed by the majority to i~
In January of this year, the ’ lees a corm~ttee has been form. reeommeud the eisctlon of the cisan-~p of Easten Avenue

DemeeraN tlppnk~l~ Stevo SII- ed to review ad~ntolstratL,~ p~ ~llowlng ward ¢~,n~Uro.an:quire about Ce~ncih’dan ~oselth property owned by Herren,
wka (D.} to succeed Arthur p, grams and probinme in the de-

~I]]o’s 8ale Of isad to ~*raP.k- let Ward -- ~ruce Wllhsmg I Vincent & Wlllisrtt CsAvo
|in Mall in 1~ convenrd t

Gebherdt on the ~ewere.ge A~- ~r*A’neIlt,
(R)

i Victoria G=reis has been
¯

signed hy S~perlor Courthear the councilman from th’ ThetherlWgewsJtecordf°r a five-yearreportedterm,thatmanagerWe ~ontendls the againdirectorth~*tof pub-the(R.l~nd Ward -- #e~teph Pueflin Judge )’rank J. Kth~fleld, aa-gnd Ward. Why did the Der~ Mr, ~Itwka hed bee~ found gull- ]Je safety h~re, and It is his dU-
Srd Ward -- Robert Pisrry ~ordthg-te an annotmoement Is.i~rale ’#t~Lt se leng "~ make In-

quiry ~ end then do Lt on the ly of sNlthg firearms without a t~v to review departmental pro-
R

~ued by Tov~rsh~p Managee

Demerit Robert Slca asked violating the l~unictpal zoning ll~ a review beard -- and it ’ . . ¯ - ’
. ’

about this sale in A.ugast ig~3, ordinar~e, but this did. ~ot [m- will be P.oththg more than thsl (
and it wen public knowledge press the Democrats, Mr, Sliw- one day -- will be to to~ect dan-
long before that time,

A commLttee wee named last.....
6 OFFIOF.S SERVING SOMERSET OOUNTY

,
terest charge lodged against a
Democratic member of the : .BOUNDBROOK ¯ NORTHPLAINFIk’LD ¯ SOMIIItV1LUI
~lannlng Board. Demncrat Eu- MLL~ MEAD ¯ WA[~ ’row~d~
gent ~al~ beads thle cemmSt- BRANCHBURG TOWNSHIP
tee~ ]YJ2 as yet no report ~tas
been a~1~otlR~ed. Mr. PucJlte,
on the ether hand, Is a Republi-

The AttorRey - General isst

¯ year, after Inveatigatlng a
complaint about the Planning
I~onrd’s approval of a subdivi-
sion for Levitt & Sons, stated
that there were **machiJla.
tions" of s *’political nature"
involved. A request Was made
"~hat a COZl~m;t~eo iavas~igate
& Clai~a Of "poLJtica] enns]pir"

ARRANGE YOURacy," but nothing was .~one

BANK AUTO I.OANJust a year ~g~, CouncthYten
Michael Lisi and Mr. ~zsbo.
Democrats, went to work on
~he PoJ[ce Department, T~erea,, .... lo n" "’,,, ADVANCE/
~anklm pQl~men, Mr, ~ZahD

¯ -
aid. Township Manager Wi]- Sho~pping for a new car is much easier when you know

lism Law said ao ev]deace of yOtlVe got the money[ That’s why $o many folks az~
wrongdoing had been Dffer~Yd, arranging their low-cost Bank Auto Loans with us in
OrJe year late=-, and no evi- advance. It costs :qoth~ng extra, yet it g~ve~ them the
dance has been fortheomhw,

bargaining power of cash buyers. How about you? If
This was one Of l;*, I~rst VOU’I~ thinking about a new car why not arrange yogi’

moves by the majo,’~ly tha( ~ank Auto Loan in advance? Just visit or p rune us and
was to lead to M," La~’e re- we’ll take care of all the details.
movaL Anvther came Jn June,
when Councthnan Francis Kes-¯ .uo.__ =18500
Was beh~g followed by Levilt.,,if i ,,nd ooo th,og ios, , ho SAVEto,g ~. :o., "Vm go~n; a,~or LIP TO
FOU and Grykien," relerriz]g to
Aust~st~ Grykien, Inspections
Department supervisor. But
agst ..... [d ...... forR, al WITH A
charges, ~ly eondernnslJon b
h~inuati~n.

~ho ~u~ agoi~ ~, ~., FIRST OF SOMERSET
Wee now on J~ ~U[I fgrce, 113
August, Mr. LisL claimed there AUTO LOAN!wel’e th~pr~rleties in the ~ub.

Law aske~, for deta~is, but Mr.
~riJ~L ~*va~ evasive,

Mr. Law appointed Frank
Triscarl to be m~nJcipsl en-
gineer. Mr. TrJeesri was, and
remsins, a member Of the Sew-
erage Authority, and the Dem-
ocrats wanted him off the Au-
thority so that they could make
another appointment to the
ullhty group. Scan Mr. Triseari
was to be IoekJn~ for another
engNeerisg job.

T~n ~ame Mr, Law’s oust-
er, a eL’tt~e~ CBIIOUS air’t, Mp,nol tois..te th. ’HE NA_3 ON_Az.,,., .,..,
~rllY’s steamroller tactics, its
nkari;es wikhout substance. Out
went Mr, L~w,

Associstthn pretested Mr,
,/ ’, . i "~

~=w’~ a.stor In very serrate
~"~’~ete~n. As a r~ult, alx (~ ~he

Demoeruith oomluilmen, Mr.
Weetnest ~ot 9agtluipathyb in.

~
"
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. Manvflle~ 8-hsdr~m ranch.flILL~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP ’ Ranch - Landscaped - Like a PR~k xp~e~ d~ott,0, plato, .~sl~ +
fur Qelk~r. Has hot water heat.g acres of lwnd. Zoned for fight md~dstry. Asking $4,800 per acre.

~]8~4~00 Reduc~l to ~18~00 ¢omhinatloo a t o r m s and
Three-bedroom RaRch on ~ acre, Diane room and ceramic sereelm, CLLy improvems~ts.HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP fie bath. fur basement, hot wat0r baseboard heal, attached RA 2.3407.

OFF MILLSTONE ROAD l.car garage, detached shed lg x 1O, Circular drlvewsyj Hdiaokit

Modern 8-room ranch, attached garage, I~ tiled t~alhs, bulltdn dishwasher, diumthum storms and screens. FoP Rent
ove~ and rard~e, ftdi basement. Gas heat, a]uminum storms and South Side - $16,500screen, en finished street with curbs and gultefs, near hug-lines Furnished rooms tot ganBe-

~ew 8-toorfi Cf*PO Cod llome ready to move In. Lot 80 x 180 fully minn. RA ~-180L
1 acre lot, landscap~L CUR to see.

~,!~ : ,: ;, ,~ "::’ ~ .
$21,500 ........ Double Looms, twin bo~ with

private ba~h Teispbone in all
]~LLSB~OUgH OWNS~P One.year.old, fi large ~4~nms ad~ :ithd ’l:*If|b. F~I], d~y ba"ettt~nt ...... s. Run atoll for all pinnt$

l~*pproxl~ateJy d0 aC~S, .over S@R, road ~rotgt~ge,
City sewers. Vacant, MO~ right in.

~
~tl door. Weehly rate $24, dltst

. :~ ’~, : Asking &t~,O0(] $25~000 Two-Family! * i NothxSt2’OG~ Somerset,per persOnMainPer Slreet,Weak.

Oae-year-o!d, 4 large rooms and tiled bath in each "apartment. Somerville, R.J.
MANVILLE-LINCOLN AVENUE Separate hearing systems, Ter~ants pay $1~t each and pay fox

Five-room ~-story borne. Basement, hot water heat, lot E~ x i~ own utlfilies. Four-~om apsrtngent, second
f]o~r, private entrance, beat a~Id .on finahed st~eeL

KRIPSAK AGENCY water inethd~, Immediate o~.
~900 BOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING cupsney. Couple llreinrred. Call

-HILLSBOROUGH - MILLSTONE ROAD R~ALTOR ~-0M~.
Modern "/-room ranch, 2-car attached garage, built-in own and PHONE RANDOLPH ~.8581 Six - teem bungalow, Ideal

rinse, 1½ tiled baths, Full besament, a|uminurn storms and 80, MAIN ST, MANVILLE. N, g. home, Ready for occupancy
screens. Macadam driveway on flnsihed street, about May I. Call RA 0-877~

after d p.m. or RA 5~178 for$24,900 LET THE COURTEOUS STAFF AT listing,

TWELVE WOODED ACRES J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. Three-room apartmeni avail-
Modern ~-r~ora ranch. 2-ear attached garage, full basement, SHOW YOU GOOD HOME AND LAND BUYSI abth June l. Heat and hot wa-

patio~ firepisae hot water heat, 1 ½ baths. I otenfial for subdivl. ~ Two Faro y
$ ,900 3 room~ and bath on first floor, ~ rooms ter supplthd, Call 725-9073 after ~

sion, Must be Sold qt~ckly to "settle estate,
and bath on second floor. Oil heat, 2.eaz ~ ll.m.

MANVILLE-MAIN STREE~I~ garage. Needs repairs, A-I incaBo~ Room for gentleman. Prtvi.
Modern harbor shop plus 5-room apartment, I~ baths, oil makes it a Good Buy[ [egos, reasonable. Call ~inr 7

hot water heat, basement. Can be bought with or without bust- For Those Who Want Nice new fl-reom ranch, 1½ baths, com. P,M,, ~ Z-8094.
ness. Without husthess TO Move Up plete kitchen, 2-car garage, Large ~ Three - bndroom g a r d e n

$18,900 acre IM. Location? S~nystda Aeres~ apartment to rent or sublet,
Millstone Road. Bug Service. $~,~.

hot water, stove and refrJgora-MANVILLE - NEAR IilGH SCHOOL
Attractive Ranch 3 bedrooms, complete kitchen, nice by. tar, Children and pets weI-

Three-family home. Oil hot waler heat, basevnent, 2-car garage.
Gross income ~,55 per month,

Jag room, l-car attached garage, toad. $140 per month includes Seal
soaped ½ acre lot on county read. coma. CaI] 545.9tfll3.

Asking $18,900 Neshsnle area. WOrth seeing, $18,980,
Office. 20’ x 20’. Private

Looking for Building In Millstone, nice 2,7 sere lot on Mill. i r~om, toilet First, ~l,o~r Main
JOSEPH BIELANSKI L~ts? st~e Road. Only $9,~80, St,, Manville. Call RA 5~3989, ~’

j, RegJ. Efl~lte Broker Hill~rougb, Lisa Road lot, 160xf~0~ Four-room apartment, hot
inctodes completed 1000 gallon sepll¢ water and Seat supplied. Call

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 syst~ Only t6,5~. 480"2955.
Evenings, call glS~.~JE0 Or 80~

Nice Manville Ranch Five rootr~s, ?6xl0O lot, extr~lllg l-ear Three - rnom: upper apaht-

MAggVILLR" -- Weston Arcs, two-story, three bedrovms, dining
garage. A re~d buy at $17,990. laen(, all improvements. Ga-

rage and e]eetrleby included.
room, kitchen, tiisd ba h, full ba~ment, forced air heat, macadam J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY~INC. $10~ per month. Call 350-~04.
driveway, aluminum scresn8 sad storm windows, $14,~0

MANVILLE 4~year..~Id Cape Cod. Four bedr~x~ms, ceramic
R~qt]~*l~ and IIl~y~TIUl~O M o d c r n 3-room apartment,

-- Main ~]t.. Manville. Heat and
filed bsth, kitchen wtlh hitch cabinets end built-th oven and range. Somerset Ca~mty Multiple Listing not water furnished. RA 5-
FUR, basement, aluminum scree~as and slerm windows, macadam ~ S. Mein’St. RA 2#bo7o MANVILLE, N.J. s~8 or RA ~S.
driveway. ~37,~0~ I Manville, Er~m apartment,

MANVILLE -- New Cape Coda. Three bedrooms end dinln~ A DEWAL ̄. ¯ DEAL Main Street. Call HA ~9374.
,’

room, or fou~ beth~oms. :we full baths full basement, on 7~ x ]0U )~ Second floor, II. Main St,, s-lot& Paved street, curbs, gutters, sidewalks included in the 7" ROOMS - TWO STORY $13,300.
~o~ apartment. Heat included:

pries. $18,99{]
" " ~"Jrst FJ~r Newly Redecorated. Available

MANVILLE -- Nsw Ranches. Three bedrooms, dining roam~ Living Room 12’ 8 x ]5 lmmediateIy. Phone 780-728~
~filed bath with vanity and mirror, lull base~, attached DinL~g Room 9’ 10 x ’ 6: after (] p.m.
garage on 75 x J00 lots, paved e~ reef, curbs, gutters, sidewalks Kitchen ll’ II X 4’ 10 Three - room apartment.
included ta the price. ,: $iS, fi~ " fl~n Porch 8’ 8 x 15 and F~[ Bath . Hoot. electric and gas sup-

HAVING PROBL, EMS WITH SELLING YOUR HOME? -- ~econd FlOOr , plied. Inquire 49 N. llth Ave.,
WE WILL TAKE YOUR HOME IN TRADe. CALL Us FOR ~ Bedroc~gs 12½ x h~’) I0’ x 15’ and 9’ x 15’ Manvtlis.

~ THI~ INFORMATION.,.
These-room apartment, hc~t

’; : CLAREMONT REALTY COl :
F!I~T TIME OFFERED - NORTH SIDE and hot water supplied. Call

Two-year-old 2-story ranch near Manville High RA ~-R487.

REAL ESTATE BROKER 100 x 100 tree-shaded lot Four-room apartment, heat
Large living room with fireplace and hot waler supplied. Couple

CLAR~MONT BUILDING Dining room " " ,referred. Call RA 5-5128.
83 HIGHWAY ~8 ~OUTR Modern kitchen"

SOMERVILLE, N.J. Utility ~ ~urnissed room for gentle-

Two Sedrooms c*n first floor men, private entrance, kitchen
’ privileges. Inquire 518 Wash-722-7901 plan g unfinished bedroomh and befit on 2nd floor

F~I bat~ on 1st floor
ingtop. Ave., Manville,

GIOMRETTI EXCLUSIVE
O~e-car attached garage Furnished or unfurnished

’I’ake the tiger and go see 939 Line~ln Avenue, Six rooms, full call
apartment, ~ rooms, Seth. All ~"*
utllitiss supplied. Center ofbasement, Exefitent Rnan¢ing available, AS they say on TV,

DE~r~kL l~ALTY INC, town, Main 4~t., Manville. RA"Come on Downl" Only $15,90~ for fast sale.
~: 2-5555, After d p.m. ~ 5-5730.

BUNGALOW FOR THOSE WHO THINK YOUNG 722-4900
Needs work hut at this price!you sho~d~Jt pass it v,p, Has 4

realtors Manville, modern 4 ¯ room
apartment, second floor, 800

and bath. ft~l cellSar and 50xlg9 fooi tot. Finderne. sq. R, of living apace. $110
. ~ly $1ll,~o. :eat Estat¢

I Real Ellmte , rent includes heat and many

H~t water boseJ~a~i heat. F~ur rooms end bath first floor,
Two family home, 2.car gs- Two family house. ~ rooms extras, 1 year lease, 1 child

~ag~, 10~ ~t 100 lot, N. l~th each apsrtment, all separata" accepted, Available May t~.
Two more r~ms can be Rni~hnd upM4th’~. Oarport. A value yott

Ave,. corner ~f Chestnut St, utilities, Gas hot water heat~ CaR RA 8.7~83.
cannot find on tsday*s markel. Rids by S1g Ht~ Avmme and " "Three large rooms, a~id "and Lot 80 x 120, 1-car ~artge, ma-
eheh emil As~ $17,400. begb, Th~e ~’~ott~’ ~,and clldem driveway. Inqul~ 4~A 8- i~do1~tmYOU~

..... , _





FAI
FINDERNE SHOPPING CENTER

722-2300

GRI~.L
ost Main Street Between Somerville and head Brook TOOTH

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY TIL |O P.P.M. 9,98 VALUE
S,9 B V A~UE

" Ag~l’r*xwl,erempp]LQiibLQ

val. DORMEYER ELECTRIC
6J188

PARK I,P
GRASS SEED
5-s. 66¢

3 SPEEDS REG. 14.95 , SAY
HOSE NOZZL IIAPPY-MI

SNAP.OUT DAy,0 69¢ BEATERS FANNy FARM,p, RPE6£ ........... ~,o ,o,, q_.,,
cOLO6#~ ¯CANDIES
SpECIP~L $2.5Q

THE BEST OF ALL

IME FROM DRUG rise
Not F.ipon|lbIQ p~

¯ t~aF=phteQL e.ori

tCE, CHEST~,
EASTINH ELECTRK

CAN , ,9*V LOE
I, 96 VALUE’ Oz. SIZE

7 OPENER EASTERH ELECTRII

3.
..v,.0 ,,

FABERGE
2 STAINLESS BLADES

AMROSN OR

STRAW NAT
DING 88 TAR~

or HANO ON WALL
COLOGNECOLOGNE OPENS ALL SIZE CANS

REVLON ~,.r./~
INTIMATE S’ DUNCAN SPORTSLINE REG. 79¢ PERSONNA

FRom~RAY STAINLESS STEEL

1~ YO YO ¯ r~ RAZOR BLADES
meiO. ~ Sl.OO---- WEDOE s,s A ’~ ’ MENNEN

PLAY .=..=~’".~%:"-~:.... ,=.*-~*."~=*.,.===d DARY MAGIC
TENNIS ="~"=" "==~’"~ ,~eo. S|.OO
RACKET LADLES $2. VALUE KODAK 8 MM

BE°’z’9 ~ BILLFOLD ~M°viEFiLM49¢ 9 99I~ ’P,’DoOoeC.E~DIoN G WITH,



.... ¯ ,~Y, ~Y ~, ~s 1 I ~ ~
’ IYE1VS-RECORD."°" ~"

SHOP BITE’S SPRING LAMB SALE

LEG 0 ,.,o,orStyle¯

LAMB I ~6:r,~,;t
LAMII

k°l ’° Necks or Shanks ~,35’

VEGF~TABLES

GRAPES~’~t Barllnka

WATERMELON -FROZEN FOOD
no, m~

Ix~a~ ~ O,,Iki~adWe~,nPanrt U,S. #I

’~" CUCUMBERS 3~ 29’ APPLE5 2~ 39’ORANGE JUICE
, III~, l~kllG~ IIAV, I l,,~ ..,,..-., I 0~. 39

~ ~ ~ ¯ ~ WHY PAY MORE?

CREAM PIES~.~,~,. 19’
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¯ to~ ~ in that nation’s uqlver, perinaces we= ~tt~ down wit%

Rutgers ProfessorPeddles .l .. ..oinois.oad ,--ni, odth.
within the co.~thg Fear tQ Fringe" and DIm~V G41legple "~

discuss oontrihutlona to the for a hrich~{ seseMn on the.
rea~er, theme of the film. which oon.

A,:-  ,gb.h.l = hi .l °°"is" of di=.,
preached in a seminar tsu~ht

,C~ctaln & ’Alm0s~ slnge the day man by Dr. Mendinvltz agd Prv~es-

~irs~ ,.:~,ed his b=.d ...= sorin ~*D~’~d~.rO"~erot ofl~Ha..~t th. ~Dr.ad~eoy ~r athi. hrother. ’he p~.ve.So, ni ~a.~ O~e ~ o~ "Di~ountwar has been a convers~on ~dUC~ddon. ~%(t work Of the ---- Prlc~
piece in every center of ci. ~aernl~er is now ~ethg integrated
~.i.t~,~. l~to a s~in~ st.~ins ~..~u. ~Warehouse
.~ ..... d~g ~o a ~u~gor; in~ ~y ~, ..... o,~0r ~de, Furniture Outlet ""

University professor of law, it a grant f~ the Un]Bed State~ ¯ ¯
has been ooly athce man in- Office of Education, ~k ~-04~
vented the means in his an.ihi- Teaching ni war prevention
Salon that the word "unthlnk- is not wRboul its lighter me- ~ ~L~/~ 01/~ O~ ~tO
able" has become n part of the merits. One Involved the ma-

~/¢?y . ¯ * ~ Lo~ ~.~88
conversation about war. king of aa animated cartc~

"ShouM we ever be in the ~alled "The Hat," whlek calx ~O Ptly.~
~sitlon of writing a ~isinry ni be used both ~or teaching and

65 N. W~ ST.
a successful world peace move- for commercial theater,

Dr. MendJovit~ r e c s I I ¯ d: ~AI~/ILL~ment which took plltce in t~e
second hal! of the Twentieth "One ~f my moat deUghtful ex,

Century," says Dr, ~l Mend-

the American academic corn-
mtmJly would emerge as OV~of oo si.nolo.nt g.up. in
achieven%~nt."

Dr, Mendtevitz, a prnies~or
in the State Unlverslty’s SchOol . ¯ ..
of Law in Newark, for the ~al W~]i{ I~ UNTHINKABLE--8O asys ~r, ~ Me~I[invRs (above) "I-

¯ tour. years has been peddling N~t~ers pra[~r who l~ WN~M his own war aga~st w~r
peace cm a worldwide scale. ~ed~ho~l the world.

Hls plan Iz simple: To teach
the concept of war prevention Mendlovlfz said. +’I visite/t col- ~ ox~v one in the eo’.mtry that

and world order in the class-
lege~ throu~out the country in has a reluired first-year
January and February, 1~, I course in law and world order,

room, so that when cthld~en ;~ound no courses offered Bny- In the past couple o! years,
come of age they wtil ~ave
been m,de aware that there Js where, but there was evident a

the Ptmg’s work hu exl),anded i’. 9~ reguk~r
no longer tan automatic accep

desire to do something along to a ’.~orldwide ~cope and Dr.
~these lines, One immediate Mendlovitz, who Is in charge ~e .

toner in so¢inty ni the institu- problem was posed by the lack of the Fund’s World Ptutgram, ¯ ..
tion of war.: of texts." has become a gthbetrotter in when you trade In, Dr, Mendlovltz’s war on war ]By September, 1962, the Rut- the cause of peace, airy ]Blll~tr[¢ frypanbegan In the 6twmmer of 1~61, gers professor bad wrilten the Last May found him in Wise-
when the R~tgers Extension P~0-Pagereader, "Legal and n~ak, Germany, sad in ~Ol~d0*q; OI1 this new " io[~L Ql~ SU{I~4OITIONi
Division asked him |o ~arS- Political Problems of World August in Tokyo and Septem- ~ t/o#F~EnJ°~ hqlatr0~de~s a #OOdah~ cqwr°°°ka~takesv~hr~stscarpcipale -in a~ exDerth’,el’~GQ pro- Order," which, was puhllshed ~er:in NeW Delhi, Indin, a[or~g

~~
up ~ 51.~heS h~ ~hl~k~S, g~galk

gram sponsored by the World .bY the Fund, This book along ~lt~ Professor ]B0hn and HetTy Ir,~p$’~at(t~ e’~d °ne’ddSh~gth h~t~Ml~’¢~ntr(~C~fn~ldbllfl~¢iloue~Law Fund. The Fund hoped to with that ni Clark and Sehn. B. He]Bins, ¯ chairman of the
¯ s~.t .n e~e~alv, ad,l educe-ha. b~eo ,ed ass ~asi~ ,.t- ~d’..nagln, ~o~tt.s. MOLT’ C~Nfl~R ."M-W̄"~J~m’~#*E

lion program baaed on the book in a n~mber of courses of- Hothns and Dr. Mendlovltz FUYPANbook, "World Peace Through fared slnce 19e~ by several inw then attended meetings In ~e ##u~qtq¢.turaof.t#~vvea~o~#os~rr#~¢~####¢#t.II~I
World Law," by GranviLle schOOLS and colingbS, Netherlands and France, and ~o.a~,ws,^ "
Clark and Louis ]B,. Sehn. and The Fund. wi01 the assist- the latter worked with Dr. A~-
had arrayed pilot courses th once of Dr, Mendlovll~ and a t~’o Qrzaba] Quininna 9f Poet.
various tmJYeral]Bea, haledth~ of others, kaa been to RicO in p~’omotin8 the p~"

"I was asked tO make a sur- steadily promoting courses in ; gram througho’tt Lag n Amer.
~vey of colleges across the war preventic41 and cad boast lea.

United States to find OUt hew Of some 100 such coarses ~7~lus far, ~e program in In-
seri0us[y the question of war throughout the ~try. dis appears most successful of
preventio~ WaS beL~g dealt Ratgers has been a leader in all. A reader is current]:/ be-
with in the cldesroom," Dr. i the program. Its law ~chool is Ing prepar~ by India scholars . al~M~tMql 7H$~k

: ~PsAg, M|MI k |1¥ tseM ¯ 9. 0altOn thlni control

NOW 2 LOCATIONS
.,... _w.....,,,.o .o,..

e~ ¢r~rnb tell( for ~i|y tlllS-

,, T,%,~ TO FREEII GIFT WRAPPINGtt
ALL WORK CO. Bv~ux’.t~ o~u,", SERVE

--M-any CO

9"~°~;.et;tOl’l~ ]J~ [ ~.=~a,,d~""

BETTER ...
can 13ni sal]r~o r these

I]Btlmmeg

p~J~,, w ...... t ~ Special

erse~e sail azld In
* *

¯ * gO g
franchised, a~d le-yr, Oua~-

2.STEPhay no alockbcdd- aateed
Liner LADDER mum ~rtu,:.~0n..

stall all our Is.
CALL FO for In the groud pool i~ Tollltifl lrlg tkqs ill ¯ ~omp | | I Offi| ~

$39.95 ~ ,t, =~ ,~,, .t 0,. ̄ |’ ~t$~[~t ¯LONG HILL ROAD ~0~,~ .+,h,. i~,,h?#,,,, ,o, .o~. .*~¢g ~.-..,,o,~
NESHANIC, N.J. th,. A~ ~g~

$29.OO M.., ~.
NOW ALSO AT NEW LO~A~ION

....-cnl~. RT. 206 and AMWELL ROAD See U]B For Out’ Low, Low, Prlces[

(Next to Hillsborou.h School) N]Bw Phone ss9-a00o COLANDONI’S~YAC’fUItEIt$ OF CONCRETE SIDEWALK SLABS

,, 8et~J ~ Pt ,..~mmin~ Pools, Suppltes and Ewdpme~ ....

,, Home Jmprovemr~" APP~ANCE "7 ~V- ~]~B]~O OE~/~I~B .



.... . ..... ~ qqB1D~DAy, MAT ~ |Me ~ IqlA~MLIN NBWfI~O&D PAGll
, ,. r.~,*.~e~eum,~o~ ~vhw,thme tn,~tu~t ~r~ce ~tme~-w~r 5UGGESTI~.N GIY~

¯ . Se~&ior MoCar~, Here ~8g person be su~eet) ~or the edme
the case of too memy accept; offense, to be twice put in Laather on shatrs or oq ~-bletspg requires aLmlfl|mUm’!ofthg lkferenee tar Soepel b~tee~ Je~p~F at ~te a~d limb; no~ sere end simple ~naterleis,

¯
~of BPeking out tha fruth; sad shall be compelled In any erim- To olden leather upholstery

~~ff~K~ ~~ ~iemm~’~f"~lilR,~"

only too llde did the press inld case to, be witoee~ a~qainst or leather surfaces on tables,sel~$e the danger ot McCarthy- himself; nor to be deprived oi yvu will need pore one, tie ~bsplsm. Consequently, Digiard fife, ]the¢ty or proporty~ with- or saddle soup, a sponge orcontinued, a~yone who seeks out due process of thw, nor cloth and warm water.%@’)’~ ~m- ~ -- protection ~mmir the C, on~Ita, shall privefe property he tahen
Eampen cloth or spon&,e th

The Scenarist went Sigma tomorrow, thai there m~t ev- tinn~l prlk~lege pmv~mid te the for pubtic tree without Just com- warm water and wring" it out.
er he a solid front against any. Fl~th Amendment Is n~w van. pe~satlsn."

P.ub the warm daw~p s]o~ or~Idered an llnemy of the nationDella Chi late that week. and one or nny group that would despite the lack of evidence;
the New Jersey Professional sponge over the bar of castile
chapter of the nation’s to deterls~ate the Btil of Rights, "He copped .the F~/th" has be* J’~ UZq{~" .I~ECT~; soap or semite soap, Rub the
journldism society is a bustiLn. The news hounds who usual- come a stigma, a dirty word, I~.’~T~ ~4"O[J~’~CED leather beishiy, Uste~ another

moLar cloth without soap, rub¯ . group. . . ty get" punch drunk ~rom re- despite the fact abet the FIL~
At tbe:SprJn~ dinne~-me~g ~ ldatbor, The~ r~b d~y with< ]l’s been a Ion~meal~ po~ing too many speec~ Amen4ment was wri~en th he

our hig~ school fraternity )didn’t weary this eventh~, a shield alinnst errnganee, of the ~Tchns-MenvilJ¢ ~U~rler a clean soft cloth. Any glo~
days. bedeve y~u us, and we However politely, they were harbor of eafe*~v rnthcJc ~an e Century Club held recently, the which disappears will be re-

, were swamped with noldslgia getting their ears boxed every
during the brief thdoetten sere. few minutes. And no one! dunsee~’ ~ decree that pt’o~f

fldlswthg events were an- stored hy friction produced as
rntmt precede eonvMtion, no.need: you rub with the dry cloth.

rushy. But like most orgaldza- winced, because they knew Annu~d pinnte -- Su~y. Ju- Avoid uslsg furntiqre palish.
tions, especially vPaen they that Dill]ard -- a St, Loins Take another reading of~the

JF 2d. e% oils and varld.~bes on lsath.
don’t meet too ores, the Sa- Fo~t*Dispatch Pultlzec P~J~e FLHh, he urged, eindF tt I~al~ eP) since they frequeaffy con.
ther~ t~ns into a Se~eet. winner and now the Ferrls Pea- [ and again, and c~’npre~end Induction meeting -- Thurs- thin Bldventh that cause leather

¯ When the SDX crowd convenes lessor of JoUrnalism at prince, anew i~ ~woof~d. glgnti~emee day, .Sept, 23.

the yak-yak is ~op talk, a~d tea’s Woodrow Wtison School ld to ~eed~ ,emd liberty. ~Jnt A, C. Smith, vie~presldent
to become sticky.

l! lkather appears 4o dr~ oui,
anyone who doesn’t under- Publ.tc & International Affofrs it in,your newspapers, he ehld. for research development and rub a small amount of a leath-
stand the special langu~e that -- was no amateur at me game te~ted, no that others may be engineering, will be ~e induct, er dressing thto the leather
embellishes this trade would be of searching out and reporting exposed to hs real rwani~, lie ins officer, with fthge~’tipe and palm of
bored to tears, the news, at setting a pace vlt~/,F, He ~noept of human Fall bmmies~ mee~ng -- ~’o~r hand, "

Within the space of twc~ Instead of fallowing on.theWs disney whldh Js a masntflcnnt Thttrsthty, ,Hey. 18. This dressing, which Js a soft
~eotebes on "the, rocks you’ze trot. ,art of the American hex4tage. Q.F. Van Fleet, 4raffia man- live, is made with 80 per-

¯, convereldg wlLh a hot~t young Di/l]s~d set ~orth a few ot~er
[ ~Ser, ~as ejected to I~ a ~-

cant Zqaat’~?oat o~ and 40 per
guy who is surveying newspa, pertinent opthions that stirred

So -- if you haven’t read t~e eancy on the bo~rd of truathes,
cent pure anhydoous lans]th

’lfth In a long tthle, or ever, New officers for 19(~t are:perdem’s personnel problems the broth chamber. Ass~citoe obtateabin at a drug ~tor~,
¯ key man in an ex.~p~ndlkg Justice HUgO BLack, he de- e.t eli, give heed to it,, thu~ President -- W. J. Cberest, Warm the larmlJn ~e.tly tne
dmly, a top weekly puininher clare~ em~h~.ina]Jy) oneday temper. , . SO~th Bound Brenki vine.peesi- double, begat until melted. Add
from the easth~n part of the wIU be regards4 aa nne of the dent. Andrew Getsin, ManvilLe; Nbet’s-b~ot oil av, d stir ,tmtti
State, a couple of fact-finders great men of our e4e because "No pers%’m shah be held to secretary -- dames Farting) untioemly blended. ~OPtY only
who sCOUr the city fronts, end no Supreme Court Justice in answer for a cupRld, or other- Neshanlc Station; treasurer -- a smati amount and glib I~to
several gents w~o teach the Ametican history has fought so wise Infamous crime, us]eea on Freti Revcll, 6amaryllis; trLu~ the Leather unfit complstely
craft on the tmiv~ti~- teveA, consistently, so courageously, a p~’eeentment or ]vdlstment of tees -- W. F. Fischer, Ber- absorbed,

WJ~ induclinn, dl~ner and to up~old the Bill of Rlght~ and s gralgl Jury, excep~ 1~ eases nardaldtie, H. E, HInsenkamp,
bPeL,-.ees meeting Compinted to protect civd liberties, a~thJ~g in the ~and or n~val Plinnfield, G. F. Van Fleet, Phone Your Classifieds
and the clock running The press, he s~ld, ~ust forces, or in the militia, when SomerviSe. .RA 5-3,$~0
strong, e bali dozen diehards

II l I I II l~ I I I l lllnevertheless surround a cock.
Off East A Little Out of.a,, teonge tahte .rid--..

WM HOIt E FUIL TU ONL over maath -- explorin~ Judicial
Caml~.]14L " " The Way, A- Lot
Alive

dec/ideas aHeotthg the presl,
GI~s Ave* " ..L~s.to lthy.

end the Judges, police chiefs, ~ daffy & Sit,) 9:S0 to 6"20 ~rt* ’ILl S ]~m,
governing officials, prosec~-to..od.l].o.ls.l,ti.,oo.

M’X 91SC0 TSmee~ on the news beet at el- " ~I[~ES sLASHED I~ ALL,DEPT~.
most any hour, say day any " ’STORE-WIDE.SAI~,ESnight, One would think that
when chores ars done and the I
hours for h~PPy time ~ at hand The sale to el~d &If salest Conthmed--yott’tl

se.ve 3P, 4~, SO, as much as ~OVo eti every Itema bunch of allegedly sane men you b~Y. R’S Just like fltt~b~, mene~I
WO~d cork the trade taI.~ m~d
sHek ~ith the schnaaps, BUt

i~ mira a,,,m m,,,,,,,,- -





THE 4-H MOVEMENT IN SOMEI~ET COURTY- . v~ .~. ~-~=thmw ~ a thm,’~r ~’t thn you-~;~
¯ =lightly diffe~en~ |ight, ’ to do; ~ay Juggezt, mid you

"~wo]vI~Imat ~ /~R sires do It on your own,"
lddu a ~mce to do somethto8 A~i: ~My own club is ~pen.
wcrthwbtie tot the COmmunity, soring a C~theae garden ~t the
tut~ it he~a to show them that 4-1-I Fair thin year. We thought
they e~n’t always work J~- of Jr, and to aoeomplinh Jt WQ
themselves," have to oolfia c,t businesses.
Whtt 1tey De "this, alone, gives us a lot of

What do these youngsters de ezpefience."
fit 4-H? To know Js to cppre- Tom: "Sure we benefit, Pri-
date how much the ideals and mertiy because Wa your own
goals o~ the movement have club. If it’s gothg to be a sue-
expanded since its ineepffon tn ease, you are reaponslbin. If it
the Cou~W. isn’t golr~ to work, you are

¯ Judy belongs to a rabbit elu~ stiff reapeninb]e."
¯ i and a horse club. She is a Ju- Unfl ledepe~den~

nlor leader in both. treasurer In spite cf the tact ~a~ the
of one and secretary ot the C=3unW agent8 are always
other, available to lend a hand and

Tom is very active in a see- the cthbe’ leaders profter reedy
~g-eye puppy vluh: which counsel and advine, every 4*H
helps to raise anct train young club in the County ia on fig

tStL~ ~otol dogs for The ~eir.~-Eye Inc. own, accordtog to the precepts

Left to fttht: 4-H Ag~at Ted Mum, Thomas K ebemtk, AI4knr FReher aed Judith Barr~ttt In MorrLstown. established by the yotmgst~ra
Art is president of Music themselves.

7f It’s Good for Farm Kids, Ma--, pr.ot
that encourages youngsters to constitution/’ Ted Blum $aid.
play in the band and learn the "The kids make their own
techniques of musicianship at ruin& They estabUsh their own

It’s Good for aft Youngsters
the.°°, .... l,, ed=a pcrO*,.

Working with their peers, to lion and set up ~eir own
rkspons~ble ways, also appar, s~edu]c o! does. We pReh in
enfiy benefit8 the youn@ters when we’re asked."
in ~ein relaffonsltips with

More often tbe~ sot, t~ kidsBy KARL GRE]NER suecess, to get the public to adults and in their work in also organize their own einb~,; When 4-H-thg found its way accurate. Understand that 4-H is r~t slm- ingh echoer, which is one of the reasons why
into SOmerset County in the Part of the answer ffes In ply agriculture and home eva- Judy: "Yes, there [8 an or-

4.H today means a good deal~ofdd]e Twerkiee, ~t was ~ the 4-H pindge Itself, a brief heroics, arJapping benefit in sdaool, My more than agrinulture sheed in the envL~onment of by- statement of purpose that in.
" "0gr ptthlle relations efforts work In ~H has helped me to home economics, Essentiatiy,

brfd, herd, hoe and harrow, voices the dynamics of ~rewth, have been rather ]aekto~, how- speak in front of class and
any group of thtares~ed young;A4~rinLSture and, ~ e r h a p s, change and accommodation: ever. More and more people to prepare speeches. " stars racy eatabti~ a 4-R club,are moving into Somerset "We have periodic demon- with a specific "project" an~

homemaking were fis main- "I pledge , . my head to County from urban areas, and strafiooe io the ~J*H clubs’ with CounW as=intents, if the
stays, clearer thickthg~ my hear~ to

their natural kiclination prpl~ wbere you take a subject, do
yotm8 ~opte @rov~de enoughThe some 110 4-H clubs tn greater toys]W, I~ly hand8 to ably is to think first of the research for it, arid make a ~ participants, end aSomerset have become so dl- larger service and my health

Stouts. We Just have to do a 10-minute talk be~re she leader who in ready 40 acceptversified and pervasive in the to better living, tcr my club,
better ae]Sng job," Mr. Slum gro~. Although the subject is f~ reeponathiffty ot ~gutdancepast ,40 years that the old- my eommtmRy and my corm.
exptothed, normally related to your own

and ths~uctJ0n,t~mers may well ththk the en- try."
project in the club, it doesn’t

That’s ~ly, for ekampth,"* tire movemem has gone to A Chaage th Parpose Yokih I~l=eakn
¯ eed. Nothin~ could be less Aecordthff to Ted Bthm, one To hear &H’ers ff~emselves, have to be."

4-H brought into its fold htstpromotional def cleat ~ would Ar~; "Just wor~ng v~th week two new clubs, one onof the County’s two (~H agents, handly be evident,
the movement beg~n here to

- ¯ ¯ aduHa in 4-H heI10s a lot. You meteorl~ogy axed anoM~ onMAKE YOUR GIFTS sulfate and promote ~grinul- "It’s ffard m imadthe Hh get to feel that the ndu wet dJ
Js n ,, nerpetofoF/~ q~hat branch o=

FOR MUM
,oral interests among adults WltbeUt ~’R," said Judy Bar of t o~, fly eold to

you,th~ ,ooIo¢/ which retatoe to ¯ rap-
by involvthg youngsters in the raft of Montgomery Township. Judy; You use , them~ files," for we "farmers" v~to
voeaffon. "It has taught me persona[ re. meaning the adults. ’No, not ~--

"Now, the vocational angte sponsthibW -- takin 8 ham of a literaL!y, but you work wi (Contthuod on Page 12A)
~ORE FUN has al] but vanished. Our cen- projec, and foffowlr~ it ....

Ira] purpose today is to help lhrough," ~¯,.,. ...,.~t~..,qill,.~,llffl,.~TO RECEIVE youngsters deveinp into parff- At J6, Judy is LK her sixth ~’~’=;
cipaffng eiffzens," Mr, Binm year of activity in ~H, an in-

~ ~L~ r==1
f"1 LB@

.idtheothe, d,y tereat engeedered c long tb e NEWt ""V"with our complete WhLle in 1928 the major rune- ago by an older brother wh~
DUTY

seJ~ct[on of
tlon of the 4-H organization occasionally held club nleet-

IIIIIIIIIhere was the livestock clubs, it £nga in the Barratt home. I

C~me,,~.~.¢~t~c~d would be vi,tue]ly impo~dbin Art Fischer ~f S ...... Hie,

General "-’,--.,,=FM

too.y ,o in i., .... .....,he, i yosrold echoed d.  :e ,rlc .I:,=,.-
g]~t wra~p[ngg, ary counterparL The answer, dy’~ remarks, and ampfffled ~£ ~o, course, ,, th., th .... Automatic Washeric all -- that no one ee~ right¯ kids svmrLhiag to do. You can

~ully proclinm that its central 80 quite a. way Ln learning
emphasis involves one genus or skills, respohsiinli W an~ dipin-
club or another¯ rdacy -- yes, lesrning that f,

"]~OS~ paQpleI ~ve/I nag’, nlay whet~ yOU waa~ some(hin,~, it

tried, with varying de~rees of Tom Kobezak, 17, of Man-

not I’eslize how wide the 4-H i~n’l necessarily easy tc obtain

~ 8peclrtn~l actually is, We have or achieve iL"

INTEREST WILL BE PAID I1[~:~ ~. l~ r~ ~& 1

AAMERICANWlde ossortment ot
AT THE RATE OF ~’~g 14 J~, ~ "-- " -- °"’’

GREETINGS’

~~i~~
II I! ! ! :’

" ~.~z ~uroM~nc w~reE s,~v!~fR,OWS. ar,’,s,t.’... "
’ ~ ~J~fisE ,~ it.t2 ................. m,,~rk ....

PHARMACY ~i:;~f~.. A~~ wg$oer 0. g~In s e. U,.~teh .......,~fi~’.,~, :,~, ~ ~. =~ ............, ~

FRE~ DELIVERY ~ 3~9-~1~1 "’ |’~ r~ Cvr~4~ plnl~’]Pdm aM T~ml’ -~
¯ ;~CO,

o~,lth’~,~,~,~: ..... " ,- .-.." .’ . ,: .; .............................. .
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I
.... iii! ,~- , ~,, ,, , mcond a~d third. "

~

e/~, aeldor’ te4tm wu~ paeod.:

. by" D~k’ E~edtts o~’~ ~ Sbm-
ervitiei brother Bruce, A~ela

CLOYER CORRESPONDENCE A~t.~et M ~.th B~.~=’b J~
$ldata of Branchburg,Tom Ev.
erett of New Center, Psm Todd

’~y’TB~ CO~N~ 4-H’~fAFF ’ ot Neshanle, Mlke Flannery of
Belle Mhad and~ Kathy Surll~
01 M.id~bush tot[owed la that

-- order, ~tton will work with all
COM|NO EVENTS~" Clubbera. Dress review partl- eidht in an effort to select the

To~sht -- Council Meeting. clpatJon Was discussed By the four rnogt promiB[og for the
County Administration Bldg., Country Cinbbers at their last June T and 8 state e~test,
8 p.m, meet[os... Cynthia and Chris- Classes ere jtldSed at the ) °

May 7 -- Cotmty ~menstra- tins Gall are members oF a doh~ Everett ~, ~e
. lion Program, Adamsvil[o newly organized cloth~ proj- Farm and Wtiltam Qut[ok

School, 7 p.m. eel club called the Manvitie Farm. The ofBcthl ~dse wm
May ii -- Mlah~gan Trip Stiesottes. The leader is Mrs. Bursars Dairy 6beelaUst Frank

Meeting, County Admthi~a- Mary Gall, who says there are Wr~bt, Mr, & Mrs, Jamel
tlen Bldg., 8 p.m. openings for some more club Sutton conducted the conthsi.

May 12 -- Slate Record Meet- members .... Mona Lev[ae of DAIRY GOAT JUDGING
inS, Cour, ty Adm~nistralion Somerset Is a new member oF The Caprice OF Watehu~g
Bid*g., 8 p.m. the Cookie Crumbs Club. Drop Hills took home the honors at

DEMONSTRATION and rolled cookies were pre- their first state Invitational

Candia Mel[ory of Branch pared by the membershlp . . . judgJng event¯ Brian \Reagan
Burg will give a talk on inlro- The HiSsberou~ F u t u r ¯ oF Warren Township p]aced

dueing entomology, TJm Fred- Homemakers Club members li~t and, together wRh hls

erlks of Branebburg will show made Easter Baskets for Born- sister She IF and Larry Doody,

how te skin a rabbit and Elaine erset Hospital wb[ob were de- gave Somerset Brst plays¯

France of North Branch ex- live~=d by the J~mior leader. The evenl was held at the

plain how to write minutes of Janet Fierst . ¯ , Jim Ribbons Puteher Ferm in Hunterdon ~REA~ PAL~H&II~, a lltJn~ture pLltscbor; never ge~ ~ ̄
a meeOng, oF Somerviso has Joined the County and was org~mlzed by eat~ about cats, He~ pal ,10~.~!e=. h.S~r~e~, doe=

What do thes~ three 4-H’ers Mid-County BabhR Club . . . Mr, & Mrs. William Sobeefer baby sRt~g.
~ave n common? Top cs for Leslie Puckinsky of HJ~bor- of Wa~chung, ethb leaders,
demonstratic~ts that wH[ be ough iea member of the Spad~ HORSE OLINI~D a~nm"-~.
given at the Somerset County & ~hovel Club , , . Debora The 1965 Somerset County WE ,(~W~
Demnnstratl~ program May 7 ~ale and Doraen Mason Of Mar- horse cBni¢ t~t= held at U,~.

k..i~.~f.~_
ATTENTIONEVERy

arey~tmggtersemo,ls who will pre~flT-- 205" practiced Jedgblg c~ckens and

a~ Adamsvtile ~hOO]. tin,villa ere new members of Equm~trian Team. About ~0 4;
Th~ program, starting at T tbe Chaps & Spur~ Club . . . B members pal~B~paM, Mrs.

~. ~ BITE TO ̄, ¯
pm is o n to the UbBc ’/he Brian Monakan of’Mart[nsvP]eP= P ’ ¯ d r. g. so~ton of’w*,ren "Cows-.r .lit Its -- WEDDING CAKESthree mentioned ouc stets has joined the Wattles & Sooo inb Me b. of th. einbtheablbp., ,,s b"" th. ,,o,,am and_" um nmn

¯ or ldsual talks saw Ken . the eotmty 4-H leaders and’in-

~#~1~ ¯ PE’][~S ’PO~S~F~q~
.

demonstrations
with s ~*Ntheme, par~g fanny birds for s~tow,

clnd~d l~rtior~ by Mrs, Lthdy
Judges will evain=te the .... Joanna and M~rJo~le Van WyckoN, Miss Judy Max’weB,

d ...... abe., ~, fh~y a~ co~ of South ~=0B ha~, M~a. vJ O~fin, Dr. ~i Bey- ~ d~;’ ¯ ~ ~OOKII~ormed Per s o~d "the ~H InR~t Hunters"

nc ude . Club . . . Debh[o Brody of 4~,m= DA.~[.~[_jud~ Freeholders, - boy
educator# home e¢cmomlsM e~vllle has Joined the BiUs .
and ma ’ o her rote~Jo~a ough K*9 Ctub , . , Jonell Wall- DELAYED EN~E
people r~Tf

p
inglord OF ~i~lle Mead is a new- ~ Trite.. It~/, a- ~ ,~ ~.,P~KE

BoUnd ~Brook’ Kiwanis Club member ld the Mdnt=ome~y
received a t~l~sram rondthS:
.,A~,~ .= ~==~-~.~ P~ms Bal~ Shop

sl~,nsor,= "the event~ By pa.y[og Pupa’and D~4~s Club . . . Frank night. Oreetlnga, lions."
-e~.~ YODR DAILy STOPfor ratin| ribbons and. trophtea Whitthey sbowed the So~th

The qe.[osram" was s@~t ~8
for the top performsncu in Br~mch Dah"y Club members MB~@
pro)eel eathsortes TBey, a~o bow to make a calf hey feeder, y~rs ~o by a r~latiw from ~k ~1~.

atthnd the event and help , . , Mike Dixon taltooed ~wo s~other Italian city.

judge, rld~bBs at the Somerset Cot.

Hosts for the rooms will he tontai~s North club meeting . . .

members of the Gr~gsthwn ~I- The 4-H Quarter Noles Club

Leaf S J chers Cub and Frank. met recently for a business .~.~.*"~ ....,~.~ r

]in Garden Club¯ meeting to discuss plans for

LBAFL
peHorming at lbe ~omerset

C]uh members . ,B~Sou fi con-
ShopplngJudgmgCenter¯coach Jarne~ ~.ullon

Parly sandwiches were pre-
IN"pared by Kth~ston Busy Gtr]s DAIRY JUDG O

struction is "being completed ot Somerville got qu~te s

by the Kingston Emsy Workers ~ck when he found three Ju-
~ ~

Club members . , , Branch of ~or team members at the top

Busy Workers Club gills of the list th the County ~ ¯

ape working on akWm at ~el~ dairy ~udgJns conte|~, ~y spend SOUr roomy tot rem~ , . . when
z~vti~ . , . Janl Wilbur of Ne- Toppi~ the ~ilst was VL~Oe y~ ~ pde i| Into a hems of Fo~r own, a
ahanle Station has Joined the Flannery of ~a Mead, with
Branckburg DoS C4ub . ".. Re- hS~ oF a possible 4~. Barry ¢ood thvestment that elm grow in value; give

rise Smack oF Brld~eweter Is a Quick of New Center and Ks- ye~ me~e fiVthll ~thld. ~ee us.

new member o~ the Country thy Schwab of Rth$~es weee





= , Pa0~ s& ~:~AAxr, tm t~zwe.m ~mmtsmL~’. ~tY e. ~ ¯
drtted, pz~oesss~ and paeke~ salt. Rtonct dry ingz~ldlerup in.
by new metbada, After dehy. to creamed miztu~ ldternate-
dr~inn, the prunes get a pe~ ty with milk¯ Add venflh,
touekdng hot w~tor bath and

elf~t-inch tryst e:,!ce pans.

prunes ~,~J cbccoiste, Blendsteaming which the~ase their
we]J, Turn into two grea~e,I

flake at 350 de,tees F o-,~ I Caladiums can be set out

moisture from 18 per cent to
28 tO 35 percent. Then the still
moist and tOedor fret is
promptly etn~ scisn~ificstty abaut f6 mlnu~es. Let baked~ tll th@Jr ~y pots, or

which inrmday candles have

thePlUn~ged’fragicP°tbeautyandofail’ tntoal.

packaged, As a resldt, prunes cakes stand about ten minutes
~lRll%Ord or JardJniez~s any-

are new softer, moisisr, more before ttt~i~ O’~t Onto w~re ume after daytime tamp*
flavorful than tormerty a~d re- raska. Cool, statures ID yott~ kl~a ever.

age 70 degrees, ProloqtzL~ ]tlti0 if ~- cook~g.
~rost w|th a flt~y ~stthf ~|a]~It you’re wondering bow and decorate wRb chocolate

many prunes you may need curls and plumped prunes into urns by keeping themshaded in areal protected
PEARs PLENTIFUL - - 2 GOOD USES

to buy for any pertleuinr situs- ~r0m ~e whld, ~"
fish, here’s a ~ood gldde: been /nsorted.

Sweet, srnco~ and dstleJous PEAB-ADI8~ EGGNOG Smldl pturtes, sometimes
DEgsBET eatied bresMast prunes, yieldamong other tempting things, o~ ~elf-~balt0~ tO ~ ~. ~, ~d, or REMEMBERMOMITwo.third~pt~ desarJbes Just a few of

cream ¯ ID to 18 sarvtoge o~ seven¯ e gOOd qualities of the calmedI ~, slightly be~te~ p~i~ ea~. Give her flowers~,etl p.rs now ~ ,~,~. y., *eas~on oo~ ~edl~ p~. yto~d, to 87 PUC!I.LO Floristsdent supply at Northeast mar- ~ cup cream, whipped
prunes per POund, or ntoe to

kate, Ground nutmeg 11 .er~s o~ ~ p,....~ and C.,reenhouse~1 No. 8U~ can Bartlett pear
Large prunes YJeM 43 to f~ I, ~l~ ,:’~,Bartlett pears are grown

h~lwa "Fthwel’s For AR Oce.asloM"largely in Paei~Ic Coast or-
~ tablespoons powdered su-

prunes pe~r potmd, or elgh~ to

~

CEDAR G[tOVti LANBchards, where a rich, volcanic
gar, ten servlnga of five prtmas (Off Easten Ave., Opp~ito

¯oil helps prddt~ce superior
Few grains sldt each. Ulv-axd~ Vlbagel

q~ldtly, excellent bland flavor
~ teaspoon van/lla Ext~ largo pr~-es yield 38 ~L,I~ TOWNBHIF

and a uniform shape end color, EOEaAGEg AND LARGE
eeptionally good, supplies hew Th prepare: Combine hall- to 48 primes per pound, or eLse BELE(:TION8 OF CUT
made Bartlefls a top choice for add-half with egg, sugar, 4o ten ~ervis~e o~ iour prtme~ t~LOWE~ AND pOTTED

fre~ end ca~ed use. starch and salt in top ,of each, pLANTS

lde boiler. Cook over You’/] find prunes go well to ~/C [~|P~ ~nylt~hey~ l"
Tho~h sales have been ex. water until mlxtt~e O~ieker almost ar~ eo~e of the ,.eel.

FREE DELIVERYeep~donldl good, supplies have ~]lghtly a~ coats a sPOOn, from appetiger to deSSert,
been rtmnir~ well above a year @bill. Just before serving, ~]d K~ep a bawHtd he.ndy /or are: EL 6-3273
~go and canned pears remain s in whipped cream and vanilla. School or ~-time snacks, or
~p buy at the markets. You’ll

Divide mixture between ~hree for an Mist-the-maid nibble,
he wise to take advantage o~ or ~our serving dishes. Top Prunes make it good ltmchbax ~l~~mmr.~~’~
the abLmd~nt Supply now on

with weil-draised pear halves dessert treat, toe, Just sweet
hand and stock Up on canOed

and sprinkle with nudraeg, end chewy e~ougb to satisfy
pears for Immediate and future any leftOver hun~er pangs.
t~se. pE.AE*ADIa~g BAVARIAN Getting rea~ to ceteh~s~e a ¯ Showers

few extra cans of pears on ’ CREME ~irthday? Here’s a PRUN~
the pantry eheff will come J: I cup whipping cream D~DAYCAdf.~tha~I~keal-
handy, Before ready t ..... 1 package raspberry-flavored most too good to eat: ¯ Weddi]~gs
place the cans in the °~]es gelatin

1 cup cooked prunes, pitted
part Of the refr~aerator until

~
teaspoon grated lemon and ~lnely chopped

oo]d eno.~ ~o ~r~e, plain or ~ ’~ ,~up ~o,te,~,~ ¯ Almivenariesfancy, ab me menu estl~ far. One third cup eoe~ut,
I cup suga~.pinkServed as is right out of the 2 eggs

can, pears make a refreshln~ 1 NO. 2 can Bartlett
halVes l~ c~p~ sifted ldl-purpoee ~ -

desser~ Or you might try the
Few grah~ salt

flour See our fremende~ tiff selection.
French way, with a favorite

2 maraechteo sherries. ~l thespians baking powder
cheese after the meal. ¯

To prepare: Drain pears, | ~thaspoon sld~ Eree Gilt wrapplng~ o| eeurge.
Canned pears go well in serving syrt~p. "Add enough we- Two-thirds cup milk

baked goods, too. This versa- ~r tosyrup to make 1~ cups I teaspoon vanilla C O L A N D O N ] ~ S
ti]e fruit Is Just the thing for liquid, Heat liquid to boiling. I GanGs finely cat semi-sweet
pies, tarts, pastries and short- Dissolve gelatin in bo~ liquid; chocolate~ . APPLIANCE---TY--~;TEREO--ROUgEWAEES
cakes, They’re perfect also for add lemon juice, lemon rind To prepare: Cream sho~ten-
molded fruit salads and for, and salt, Chill until thick, but ln~ together, Add eggs one at 8~ West Math St.. Somerville -- RA ~-20M
gsrnlshss. Team your pears [

, : not set. Bee whipping cream a time, besting thoroughly af-
w~th cattle cheese for a de or j a~ s ff Beat ge~at~ and

~ma:n diNa salads Or c¢ok In I~- , ..... ler each eddltthn, Si~ togeth-
’ c~m~ ne w ~ wnlppea cream, flour, bakL~g POwder and

their mrn juice to am’re with! heating Lmtll smooth, Turn Into
sash breakfast favorites as] servin2 diet1 J~rraa e eargolnelnsde t urnovera, pan . . ’ g P

f [ halves In ~lrcla Oa top, Gar-cakes and waf]ea, t .....
nish with c~eonut end cherr ea SAY IT BEST-WITHJust a few appsldleg thshas, ¯

¯ [cut rata quarters. Chill thor-
Heir. ~re s fe’~ Pea~adise oug&ly. TO tlnt coconut: placs

dessert recipes.
-~ coconut th clean, dry gIass jar

that ~as a thightfittln~g cover.

F 0 R .... d shake v~,oro~l~ Got,1
!oconut is tinted desired shads,

W E D D I N G PLENTY OF PRUNES
C A K E S MEANS GOOD EATING

Plenty of prunes means plen-
ty of gCCd eating, Nath for chil-
dren at school and familJes at.... oe=et reooo* oat FOR MOTHER’S DAY FROM
mate puta California prune
production for the lffM-~f
son aI IT@,C~O tons, more than
a thh¯d greater than the year

-’- AZUD’S
Prunes will continue to be

,lentiful for some time to
eme, so bemsmld~ers

school lunch plannera
find tl handy to build up a re:. .ryot,ruo. recipe., ...... FLORISTTO YOUR ORDER! lena menu needs.

The delinJous fruit has long
P R I N C E S S been a household staple, but

Boke ShoD
theaedaysWsbetterth ....... DIAL 725- 1782~t~ g. MAIN g~, l~r years, prunes have been

i eel sd oh, led prunas, b~t thanks
~AN~n~LE~ i ~o modern precesSthd edvaneea

H O C- H $ T ]g I’N ~,S ;on me West Coast, the nstisa’s gervlng yo. tdl, h 50 year, peo/eJidomdLe.~per~ ¯
¯ mldn growing area, today’s

w l~k~ ~..oa may be e~ught a .
¯ ~I g~’ <"

thnderl~ed, ra~er than drin~ U,8, H’way 202 Radta~ N, ,L
. tiOMERVILLE Nowadays, pru~naa FA’e debt.
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GOOd ~0~ ~ "~ r" ......

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

"~f It’s Kid~,
.r ~t, 4-H .,..~ ..d the,. .0.,~ O.,,~S C.~.L.

.: pr~gre~’n ~ activity are tully George M, Gould of Middle-
’ ’" ’ i ~ tax-shppuled by t~’ee govern, sex was kieet~ a metnber of

It’s Good for el[Youngsters through the ~0ard of Y~ee- New dsrsey Cr~ult Union
’ huld~rs; the 6tats. through LeSlie ki its 3let anntmi con-

, .. ]betgen~ U~dverul~, and the vemtlon in Aif~nifc CRy on Ap-

a ebe~ge in philology. ’l%e for about two years, "But %her~ t~e U.S. Department’ of A|ri-
(Continued from 5A) hierarchy, the ps~ver.ktructhre, really Is no comparison. In 4- euaore. Mr, Gould, who, is etnpleyed

other words, If it’s good tot the ~ H, there is ~einal work and the by the dehns-ManvU]e ~Dorpora-

~F h8 8 2lille alow ki follow-
fai’m kul/~ ilts goed /~ fill," I has beei% ed~¢kied, I ththk, th Ted 3into live8 in Auhin tJo~ ~ ~viosr of Ira1~thg

kng tht modern ints~sM OdE~-r. Blum ;akl. ;~ i praeUce of ¢ifizensh|p. In P, oad in Hlilsberou~h, "amLdof and empthyeQ bonultts, has
Scouts. this seems to be on- ~e" thrme~" with his wife, the l~njl been assoethetd with Cre-youth, The Atmu~l F#ir necesSa;y. And the Y is almost former Hulene Louise MeW{¢k-

A Breade~ Field Until three years ago, iths tofal]y reoreailor, ki.’~ r of New York City, end two dit UUlO** wor0~, He 1~ ~reasurer
¯

,otential 4-H members, a four- o~ the ~’-M E~oyeee Federal *"
4-H ofiLl is sg~’iculturaLly or- a~UlUal 4.H fair Was set up [tq dod~: "4-H brings yOU Into neath-oLd de~ghtsr and Cmdif Uulot’l, which ha~ assets

tented, but, according to pro. Far HIlls, Now, It is held at c0ntact with Life. I was a Girl three-year-old son, in excess of ~ million dollars.~ramn proposed by Cetmty ~f- the Fatilgrounds off MLlltown Scout for a walls. There is
~cin]s, one m~r~ irrt~oOlately l~:~nd in Brof~ewaL~, "~Ore, mltoh more to 4-H."
realh~e that ils e~sential par- IO,000 paring may have visit-

Tom: "I have been in I
.s~ ha. ~.ke~ ~e heed. of ed ’the dloinya .od pa.sh.~.~ s~i aad in Give MOTHER a Gift Certificate I
acreage and crops, and scram- of the recreation and eats, Last ay. You almost have to Join a~oda~ ~ts.~,.. ~o~ th~¯ .... the~ ..~ he~*e.. ’of.h in ~hool ~ki is ~’al~l For a Wig
is over-chana~r~ emd ever on 40,000 and 4~00 parsons who imI~tanf to me is that 4-H
the move. attended the four-clap event, alinwa you lo do thinp you’re COJl~te|~4~$~ ~./~g ~" Gi~f41

Those suggestions include ca- "f cai’ft, deny that the ..fair
interested in." By

reef expioratinn, science in ]teeL~ ha~ h~d sn evident et-

conservaRon, photography, so- feet in promoUng the work of Judy: "As a whets~ kids S~L~J~ K

cial kuow-how, child care, 4-~’I clubs throu41hont the Coon-
4-:4 will really work at iL

wcodworking, and care of car. ty, . : they wc~ldn’f be ki it OPS~ Da;ty d - il~0 -- Men. &Tburs. ~ 9

CH~vierFundementati~, there is no "It o~ere recogniflen to the
Art: ’~Sthce Y~u have to con. Shirley Kris r

NewP’SB~mswish,Ldvlnpsten N.Ave’j.
program that would not be ~e- kids for what they have done tact %be outside world and work :~

with people 811 the time, we’)]i
~"

espied, ~rovldsd ~exe in dl~ing the year, the yo~gatsre acce~t anyone w/w is

I

enough thtorsof demonstrated tstrn from what others have to do a .tea &qd par~ulpats.*’
by the yotulg people them- done, 4-H generally Is’prom0- Jud~: "During the year, the
selves, ted, and the feeling of rscrea-

kids ~rk for an annu~t pin, TO
Membership In 4-H in ~m- tion is somehow assoulated

earn it rsqulre~ certh~ respon,
crset Cot~¥ now n~ w~th the fair," Mr. ~inm oh- ~bLlJ~e& ~nd ~a~cfcki/on.
about |,400~ aooordLnil to Mr. served,

nlum, whe figuratively ~rieves Despits file grodu~l growis~
~ose klds who don’t earn
the], pths are I~robably no~ ~.

that more do not participate, intsre~t in 4.H ~etivities, there the to stay in the club,"
¯kis may relate ~ the rather ~ll~ remains a ]aa tb~ lsn*~
sluggish and theftoctive public easy to understand, the )a~k Need /or Leade~

¯ elaLlons ac~ivlly he mentionedof broad public relat]on~ nat- One of the ~.isturbing prob-

before, with~tandthil, lem$ in 4-H in the dl~lcalty M

Nevertheless, 4-H has been Judy: "There ~re at] awful 8eitin~ in~ders, either adults

flrowth~: The facts of mere- lot of kJde who ha~’e rmt heard or younilsters iS-years-Old or

bership are undeniable, about 4-H at all. But once they more,

"In ID~ or lg~7 " he said do learn sheut it, they show a "Thin Js a tremendeus pro]~

~ere wera nheut 500 ~11em- genuine interest." fern. because many psop[e feel

~r., ~d the,e h.e pseoa~r.~um:*’~beroh. toboth, aren’,ooalkied, ~.o, the
ALUMINUM- CO’.’aleady increase eseh year, sor~ething wrong. You would Ellen|ion C~mm~ttee on Foil- A A g
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A Helping Hand from Rutgers !l
It z~ay be ~ecau~e of that hoped that the Sta~e U~iversity

old saw, "If you can’t boat ’era, wo~dd champion the jua~r col-
join ’era." Or it ~ay be the ]ege cause to New Jersey, our
dawn breaker o’ar the tall,
slowly br~ntog the fields. ~Jsappajnlmeat w~ avereqme

dryla~ the. dew, and stir- when Congress accepted the
ring toe aleepin~ to usefulness, torch fired by Senato~ Clifford "" " ; :~.’~" ~’ "~"
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that is emanating from Rut- establishing these sioge-t~-
ge~s U~Jver~ty, which IL~ea to knee J~tit~tlans. of: hl~er
carry the extra handle of "The lear~ns. 8ubeegu~By; But-
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Fur some years, Rulers has ~ la~ Week ea1~e ~t~te
rnove~ up the aeadamle status good news f~¢~, the o~Iversity.
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spenslbility. Although the opin- veak in international matters pony r. America, In recent ’~bompsoe, B told the story of With the ballet ~t a very ear y
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